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Store opens at 6 a. m. and closes at 7 P  m. 

THE 
BETTERNESS 

OF 
BIGNESS. 

A'bo does not appreciate big apples, big strawberries, 

big, broad-milldad men, big, masterfull institutions that 

can >io things 1 The big apple or strawberry has come 
to its fullness and goodness because conditions were right 

foi its growth. The big, broadinin<led has lived in I 

wholesome atmosphere* This stole has thrived because 

it sunk its foundations to the sources of vigorous life. 

and has buildfd upon policies logical ami secim\ 
Our merchandise tells the nature of our store, and the 

care and skill of those who guided its growth. As ad- 
vertised, we will make July u record baeaker in lo-v 

prices, Bead our ads. They will follow in quick suc- 

cession. 
This week we will offer special prices on White Lawns, 

Piques and Organdies. 

10c. Lawns reduced to 7jc. 

12S ami 15c, Lawns reduced to 10c. 

194 and 15c. Wastings reduced to 10c. 
10, 15, 20, 25c, Piques, Black and White, reduced to 

8, ISi, 15, 20c. 
Fine dotted Swiss, was 50 and 00c. yard, now 25c. 

Fine French Organdie, double width, was 75c. now 59c. 

I^icks & Wilkinson 

!' I 
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AKER & HART 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tools. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball  Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 
is economy to get good quality always. The 

Sherwin- Williams paints are recommended by 

all who once use them. Covers more surface 

with less labor than any other;  costs no more. 

IN ONE  SUMMER 
one of our Refrigerators will save you the 

amount of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 

spoiling. They are large and roomy and are 
designed in a way that will prove economical in 

using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these. In two sizes at rock bottom 

prices. 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expense, 

very little time involved in making delicious 
icecream, sherbets, etc., with the freezer we 

we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 

tinned, easy running and a rapid freezer. Prices 

surprisingly low. 

W. M. Edwarsd, ol Aydeo, was 
iu town today. 

\V. G. Lang returned this morn- 
iug from Kins ton. 

G. G. Fineman went to Tarboio 
today. 

C. L. Hanna went to Roeky 
Mount today. 

Julius Sugg returned to Einsion 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. H. S. Hardee and children 
returned Saturday even ng from a 
visit to Tarboro. 

W. S. Atkins returned this 
morning from a trip to Kaleigh 
and Greensboro. 

Miss Bertha Savage, ol Scotland 
Neck, is visiting Miss Pattie Cot- 
tec at Capt. V.ncent's. 

Miss Pattie Cotten has  returned 
from a visit to Scotland   Neck aiid 

i 

Portsmouth. 
j 

Vance Terrell, of Wilson, who 
was  visiting W.   R. Parker,  re- 
turned home this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. liateman 
left Saturday evening for More- 
head City. 

1 
Mrs. S.  W.  Andrews,  of Elm: 

City, arrived Saturday evening  to 
visit her parents near here. 

Dr.J.W.Bryan returned Sat-: 
urday evening from  a trip  on the 

'. road. 
Miss   May     Dudley    returned! 

Saturday   evenig from a   visit   to 
Elm City. 

Miss Olive Daniel, of Dunn, 
arrived Saturday evening to visit 
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Hines, iu 
West Greenville. 

Mrs. M. I". Towage, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs- 
U. L. Smith, left this morning for 
Cripple Creek, Col. 

D. S. Chapman, of Wintervllle, 
passed through Hatnrday evening 
returning nome from a visit to 
Shelmeuliue. 

Miss Eva Williams, of Vance- 
bora, who was visiting the family 
of X. W. Jackson, in South Green- 
ville, returned home today. 

Mis. F. C. Harding and child 
returned from Ceuterville Sunday. 
Her sister, Mu-s Martha Harding, 
is visiting her. 

Mrs. E. M. Williams and daugh- 
ter, Miss Gertrude, and sou, Earl, 
of Raltimoie, and Mrs. J. D. Hil- 
leary, ot Philadelphia, arrived 
Saturday evening to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Bureh. 

Wheel Threw Mim. 
Otho Bowling, oue of THB 

DAILY REFI.ECTOK carriers, took 
a heavy tumble from his wheel 
while crossing the railroad with 
his papers Saturday evening. The 
wheel lauded on top of him but 
he came out of the mix-up with 
whole bones. 

ummcr 
ipccialtics 

If you wish to keep cool while cooking try 
one of our Perfection Oil Stoves. It is a great 

saving in fuel, besides you do not get warm as 
you do with the wood stove. We have the Per- 

fection in all 6izes from 1 to 4 burners. 
Hammocks—what is more pleasant, than a 

nice, comfortable Hammock to lie on these hot 

evenings.    We have them from $1 to £.r>. 
Does that heavy hat give you a headache? If 

so, try one of our light, cool straw hats. 

Are your feet hot and tired I Wear a pair of 
our low quarter shoi'S or slippers and feel com- 

fortable. 
In our mammoth dry goods department we 

have all the new and up-to-date Summer Goods. 

Fans, Parasols, Lawns, Dimities, etc. We 
have just received another large lot of those 

beautiful ladies are so anxious for. We refer 

to the 

Cluny  and Antique Laces 
Nothing prettier on the market.    We carry the 
most complete line in Greenville. 

J. B. CHERRY 
afldCOMPANY 

GREENVILLE'S   GREAT   DEPARTMENT   STORE 

Ksta Wished 1836. Incorporated 1903. 

ARTOPE   &  WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main offloe and electric power plant, 
Maeon,   Ga. 

Branch offloM »uil shops, Raoky Mount, 
N. C, mid sunitcr, S. C. 

For prices and designs- address  Rocky 
Mount Office. 

Greenville Produce and 

Provision Market. 

 EHTAKLlriHUD 1875.  

3. 

Reported by SAM'L  M.   BCHULTZ. 

Lamp Upset. 
There came near being a tire 

Sunday night in the home of W. 
A. Savage, just southeast of town. 
A lamp was accidently turned over 
and set fire to the table cover, car- 
pet and curtains. It was smothered 
out before much damage wa9 done. 

Barber Shop Moved. 

Edmunds & Fleming have moved 
their barber shop a little south of 
their former stand to the building 
formeily occupied by Mrs. Higgs' 
millinery store. They are nicely 
arranged in their new quarters. 

Fresh Magic  Yeast and   Henry 
Clay Floar at 8. M.Schultz. 

Flour —1st pat. 
Family Flour- -straight 
Corn- per bushel 
Bacon—hog round per lb 

"     —ham 
"     —sides 
"     —shoulders 

Pork 
Lard 
Oats- 32 lbs per bushel 
Peas 
Potatoes—irlsh—bushel 
Potatoes- - sweet 
Butter 
Duck 
Hens—per head 
Broilers 
Egg* 
Turkeys—per lb 
Geese 
Feathers—new 
Hides—dry—per lb. 

"   —green—per lb 
Tallow 
Fodder 
Hay 
Beeswax 
Meal 

H.S9@I5.25 
$4.4.X<'*t.2.". 

T5fJ80 

M 

11K«>121 
luall 

8ial2» 
KoHtiO 
80*80 

1.00al.2O 
70 

2.1830 
20a25 

30 
15a25 5 
35a40 

15 

J 
11.25 
11.25 
20»25 
75a80 

The water in the river is very 
high from the effects of the recent 
raise. 

M. Scimlta, 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and) 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels. Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak SuitB, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Suufl, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Cis-ar, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotmn Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Beet Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Schnltz. 
Phtr* 56 

F. G. Whaley baa moved hi* 
family to Bhelmerdine, where he 
has built a nice home. 

v 
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A MISTRIAL 
AT WILSON 

Wilson, June 30.—The jury 
in the Jones murder case has 
been discharged and a mistrial 
declared by Judge Shaw. All is 
quiet.    

Injured in Falling Elevator. 
Piltsburg, PH., June 29.—Twen- 

ty-three persons crowded ou an 
elevator in the establishment of II. 
J. Heinz, in Allegheny, were 
thrown from the 5th floor this ai- 
terucou. Sixteen were seriously 
injured. The St. George cadets, 
of the Bohemian Catholic society, 
who were visiting the establish- 
ment with hundreds of others, res- 
cued the Injured people. 

PIH COUNTY LIQUOR 

Said to be Responsible for a 
Murder in Beautort County. 

Washington, N. O., June 29.— 
In this county, near Latham's X 
roads last Suuday Dave Foreman 
was shot through the heart and 
killed. Ii in believed that a 
crowd ol negroee who hail been to 
a still in P.it county owned by 
.las. B. Clark, Jr., and who re- 
turned in various stages of Intoxi- 
cation, killed Foremen, Two 
negroesar<i iu .j iil  bete pending 
coroner's iuqtiesi. 

Narrowly Escaped Drowning. 
BMttfort, N. C, Juno 29—Mr. 

Joseph and family, of (ioldsboro, 
who are at. the .Mansion iHonse, 
came near being drowned today on 
Rird Shoals a quarter of a mile 
from this place They were in 
bathing when oue of them, a child, 
stepped into deep water and the 
others went to the child's rescue. 
They were all soon beyond their 
depth and iu great danger of los- 
ing their lives, us none could 
swim. Palmer Davis, a coloied 
boatman, who went to save them, 
succeeded ouly by good judgement 
and heroic effort. All were nearly 
exhausted and would have soon 
been drowned. 

THROUGH IRON BRIDGE. 

Wreck on Seaboard Air Line in 
Virginia. 

Richmond, Va., June 29.—An 
engine and two freight cars on the 
Seaboard Air line had just crossed 
the high irou bridge across the 
Meherrin river near Granby lyes- 
terday, when the abutment pillars 
and two spaus of tbejbridge gave 
way.   The couplings   broke   and 

$50,000 FOR NORTH 

CAROLINA EXHIBIT. 
Raleigh, N.C.,July 1.—U. G. 

Chatham, ol Elkin, and 8. B. 
Arendell, of Raleigh, will visit 
the various manufacturers of the 
state and urge that eubscriptions 
be contributed to a fund for a 
North Carolina exhibit at St. 
Lmil next year. The proposition 
is to raiu $50,000 and great con- 
fidence is manifested in the suc- 
cess of the inovemeut. This conise 
was determined on yesterday dur- 
ing a conference between Cover- 
nor Avcock and a number of 
prominent citizens. 

STRANGULATION PROCESS. 

Roosevelt and Payne Are Cover- 
ing Up Rascality. 

SNAKENBUR6 
IN CUSTODY 

Washington, June 29.—The 
postofnee investigation is to be 
brought to an end by the strangu- 
lation process, and it will tie up to 
congress to expose those quilty of 
irregularites in high up circles, 
whom the administration is dis- 
posed to leave severely alone on 
account of the future political con- 
troversy involved. 

This morning Postmaster Gen- 
eral Payne summoned his four as- 
sistants to his private office and 
Announced, by order of the   presl- 

Wilson, N. C. July I-Judge 
Sbaw yesterday ordered the ar- 
rest of Policeman Snakenburg 
on the charge of criminal negli- 
gence in connection with the 
murder of Percy Jones. Bond 
was fixed at $200. 

SHOT FROM AMBUSH. 

Negro Fired Into a Crowded 
Trolley Car. 

RUIN AND DESOLATION IN 
THE PATH OF THE FIRE FIEND 

Media, Pa., June 29.—Six per- 
soi's were shot and injured in « 
trolley car between Media and 
Chester yesterday. A negro, who 
is believed  to  have  been seeking 

$75,000 FIRE THIS MORNING THREATENED TO 

SWEEP GREENVILLE TO THE 

RIVER'S  EDGE. 

STEMMERIES AND PRIZE HOUSES  COMPLETELY  WIPED OUT. 

Parham, Gorman & Wright, Jordan, Tyson, Brinkley & Hooker and 

Joyr.er & Daii are Among the Losers-All 

Be Rebuilt Immediately. 

(Daily Deflector, 2nd. 

At 12:4."> this morning lire broke 

out   in   Parham's  tobacco  ware- 

revenge upon the conductor of the (house.    At .1 o'clock,   when  the 

car who recently ejected him,  dis-  fire had burned itself out,  175,000 
charged both barrels of a shot gun worth of property  had  been  de- 
al the car as it  passed  through  a » 

„   r                    ■         st roved. 
lonely pan Of   me  country.    The) 
car was c.rowdedtaml the shot com j 
ingli'im the dark roadside, caused ; 

a wild panic among the passengers, 
most oi whom were women. 

The lolli.wiug are the losses and 
insurance: 

M. P. Jordan & Co.—Loss, ma- 
chinery, 9800; insurance 1800. 
Lees stock 121,000, insurance, 
$18,500, 

J. N. and P. H. Gorman—Loss, 
Bteminei v. 19,000; insurance, \H- 
'2*0. 

Briu'tley & Hooker—Loss, ware- 

The origin of the  lire is a  mys 
tery.    It was first   discovered   in 
Parham'B warehouse, from   which 

Four'11 sP"'iU,eu t0 ,np Owners'  ware-: house, 98,500; insurance, 16,000. 

dent, that no further   information!of the latter were wonnded in the I lumw> tho fartw* °' ,s"r"",n & I    W|H- M- M   ""iriss-Loss, two 
bearing on i he   nostofltce   invcst.i-1 arms and obeal.   The negro fired !Wr,Sbt'    M-  p- J<m,a" & <Vs. j residences,   94.COO; insurance. 

i factory, three residences on   Dick-  92,000 
inson   avenue    and    six    bodies      Alfred Forbes—Loss, two tenant 

'occupied    by    coloied 
Little     Washington, 
completely destroyed. 

gation should be given out.    They 
were instructed to give nil the 
clerks in their respective depart- 
ments the benefit of this informa 
lion, with the further injunction 
that any breach of this order will 
be followed by summary dismissal. 

For weeks James 8. Clarkson, 
T O, Platl and other professional 
politicians have been urging the 
president to bring the investiga 
lion to a close, and the whole 
thing will now be hushed up. 

Ever since |Post master General 
Payne announced that there would 
lie no investigation of ltristow's 
charge against a prominent re- 
publican it has been apparent 
that this investigation, which 
President Roosevelt announced 

ith so much gusto would go from 
top to bottom, is not sincere. 

It is very likely that Robert J. 
Wynne, the former newspaper- 
man, who exposed frauds in his 
office, will be ousted by the re- 
publican rulers. 

Riot at an Unveiling. 
London, June 28.—During the 

unveiling ai Arklow, Ireland, to- 
day, of a monument to the rebels 
who fell iu the battle of Arklow, 
in 1798, at which ceremony 30,000 
Nationalists were present, the lat- 
ter collided with a band of street 
preachers, one ot whom narrowly 
escaped death at the hands of the 
niub. The house iu which h.« took 
refu3e was wrecked. Several 
hundred policemen were obligged 
to charge the Nationalists, and 
stones were thrown, batons, freely 
used and many   persons were   in- 

froui ambush and iu 
citeuient which ensued 
escape. 

the 
made his 

"HE LIES LIKE TUL- 
LOCH," SAYS SMITH. 

and a store belonging  Iu   Herbert 
Washington,  July  l.—From alfidmond were also destroyed. 

letter from H. W. Tulloob, who is I The lire was the most sp<ctacu- 

now in Piitsburg on business, to a; iHr one ever seen here. All the 
friend in this city, it is understood 'buildings were built of highly 
that Tniioch expresses resentment Iinflainable material and wc 

10 cars loaded with  miscellaneous jjured before the moo was   master- 
freight fell into the river. The 
cars filled the break iu the bridge 
sufficiently to check the caboose, 
iu which were the conductor and 
flagman. To this circumstance is 
due the fact that no lost of life 
occurred. The fast Florida restl- 
bule train went over the bridge 
oat ahead of the freight. 

ed.  

The human nose   oft    comes   to 
blows. 

Work   is   God's ordinance   as 

truly as prayer. 

It is bettor to hold back a truth 

than toapeak it ungraciously. 

I 
against former Postmaster General 
Charles Emory Smith, whoso edi- 
torial in yesterday's Philadelphia 
Press, in which, among other 
things, it was said that Ananias 
had a rival, and that hereafter the 
crowning comparison of mendacity 
will be, "He lies like a  Tullock." | promptly extinguished. 
The  latter   will    probal.ly   bring 
■uii lor libel against Smith. 

re very 

One may be better than his 
reputation of his conduct, but 
never better than his principles. 

The members of a brass baud 
should be taught by private 
tooters. 

Well, you girls who missed being 

June brides will have to wait a 

whole year. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale went to 
Avdeu Wednesday evening to 
deliver an address to the educa 
tional mass meeting held there 
last night in the interest of graded 
schools for that place. 

Miss Katie Tunstall gave an at 
home party Wednesday evening 
from 8 to lO o'clock complimen- 
tary to her guest, Visa Mattie 
Phillips, of Kinstou. Refresh- 
ments weie served.   Many of her 

people   in   houses, 9600, no insurance. 
ill     being!     Joyner   &   Dail—Loss,   tobacco, 
The shops  92,000; insurance $1 .".00. 

ot  W. O.   Barnhul   ami   W.  T.      Henry Move—!.••-».    residence, 
Godwin, MfcGowwu's meal   'Market   9400; insurance. ?! 50. 

Sarah Gorbam—Loss, residence; 
no insurance. 

Herbert Edmund—Loss, store 
and lesidcnce, 91,000; insurance, 
9650. 

R. A. Tyson and '■. F. Evans— 
dry. A breeze from the South Loss, stemmery, 95,000;insurance, 
carried    the   smoke    anil   spark* 94,200, 
high iu the heavens, illuminating! Parham A Parham—Loss, ware- 
tlie country for miles. Sparks: house, 96,500; Insurance, £4,1)00. 
fell all over town and several I R. a.. Tyson & B. S Parham— 
places far from the seine of the Loss, tobacco, 91,000; insuiance, 
conflagration    caught,     but   were 9750. 

W.   T.    Godwin—Loss,    shop, 
The fire department wan utterly 9400; insurance, Woo. 

helpless, on   account of lack   of     W. O.    Barnhill—Loss,   shop, 
water,   equipment   and   training.   92,000; insurance 91.325. 
The fire  simply   burned   until  it (    ('.  M.   McGowan—Less,   store, 
reached an  open space and  then  9700; no insurance, 
died out.    A  strong wind   would      Zeno    Moore—Loss,    residence 
have swept the   tire  over   every  9000, insurance, 9500. 
thing iu its path. |    Jane  Latham—Loss,  residence, 

When the fire had consumed sVM; insurance, 9550. 
BarnhilPs shop and was reaching In addition to the above there is 
out to the King House the wind considerable loss of broken, burned 
changed and carried the fire across and destroyed furniture. The 
Dickinson avenue to houses occu- ] above losses amount to 963,3001 
pied by Captain Smith, Zeno The fences, stables, furniture &c. 
Moore and Mrs. Mellie Harris, I burned will probably bring the 
these buildings being quickly ; entire loss up to $75,000. 
licked up by the flames.      At the 
same time a block of houses occu- Miss Nannie Albritton returned 
pied by colored people in Little Wednesday evening from a visit 
Washington caught tire.    From the, to Fremont. 

original point of the fire, Parham's j    Mis8 Lime Beddard, of Fremont, 
warehouse,     it extended     to the arrjVed   Wednesday   evening   to 
Farmers' Warehouse and to M. P. |Ti8it MiBa Nannie Albritton. 
Joidau & CO'B prize   house.    Sev- j 
era! out houses   and   fences   were!    Misses Lnlaand Nora   Smith, of 

also destroyed.    The  flames from   A)den'   who have been  vIaItin* 
the Jordan prite house   commnni-  Mi9M* Lenft ttnd Georgia  Ander* 
cated to the railroad track,  where i100' returned bome Wedn«d»J- 
several freight cars weie standing.       Miss Carrie Sparger,of Mt. Arie, 
Theengineof the log train   pulled 

little frienda were present aud they i the cars ont of   danger and ex- 
spent a very pleasant evening.       I tlnguished the blase oa the tracks. 

who has been visiting Miss Budie 
Harding, returned home this 
morning. 

\ 



CWrk ■>«  Ik.  Sprnkar** Dmk. 
The ►poakpr't rlfht band man la caH- 

«ni "rink at the iiK'akrr'i dt»W" and la 
one of the moat useful men ID tha 
house of representatives. It la lila busl- 
neaa la know thing*, all things; In 
fact. everything connected with legls- 
lation. He mutt know parliamentary 
law. precedents of the houae and mint 
liave them ready at a aeoond's notloa. 
•o that they may be cited by the speak- 
er or the chairman of the committee of 
the whole house whenever a point of 
order Is raised or n parliamentary point 
la to I* decided. He must know all tha 
members of the houae and from what 
attate they come In order to tell tha 
speaker or the chairman how to rec- 
ognize them when they address tha 
presiding officer. He must know all 
the secretaries of the president and 
clerks of the senate, ao as to tell tha 
presiding officer when there Is a mes- 
sage from the president or the somite 
to t>e received bj the boUse. He keeps 
the time on men who are addressing 
the house, ami the "hammer" falls 
when he says that n man has consum- 
ed his allotted time. Of all these 
tasks the greatest Is to l>e well In- 
formed upon parliamentary law. There 
Is no Index to parliamentary ruling*, 
and many points are found l>y the 
man who will delre and dig mid study 
the subject all the time.—Washington 
Post 

"tea.      BM    IIP'"   agrr-t-a    wua    i..., 
•he's too rich."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

■••or   Slaall*. 
"1   neTer saw   any  one so  tlmld si 

' Benpeck Is." remarked Wlgger. "Why. 
' he's like a mouse in his own houae." 

'•Nonsense!" exclaimed Wngger. "His 
wife Isn't the least bit afraid of him." 

I —Stray Storlea. 

Farmvillc  Section 
s & 3. 

Infant    Cirnlnaea. 
When he was hut a schoolboy In the 

Jesuits' college at Dijon Jacques Bos- 
suet was known us one of the best 
classical scholars in Kurope. 

At eight I.ouis tie Itourbon. prince of 
Conde. was a perfect Latin scholar. 
Three years later he published a work 
on rhetoric, ami at Seventeen he was 
appointed governor of Hurguudy. 

Pension displayed so much precocity 
that he won fame as a preacher of rare 
eloquence when he was but fifteen 
years of age. Pascal wrote troatlsee 
on acoustics at twelve, at which age he 
was busily occupied In constructing 
elaborate circulating machines, and at 
sixteen he published his treatise on 
"Conic Sections." which Descartes re- 
fused to beliefs was not the work of a 
great master. 

John Stuart Mill was studying (Jreek 
at three, had practically mastered the 
language at seven and a year later 
was acting as schiMilmaster to bla 
younger brothers and sisters. John 
Buskin actually produced a manu- 
script work in three volumes before 
he reached his seventh birthday. 

There Is more to be learned from one 
j living woman than from a whole 
i 6mlthsonlnn museum of anthropology. 
I —Life. 

Th«*   Hoatrinooi. 
It is aald by some authorities that 

the honeymoon, or month after mar- 
riage,   takes   its  sweet   sounding   title 

; from a practice of the ancient Teutons, 
who drank honey wine (uydromel) for 
thirty days after a wedding. 

A far DtOTe simple and direct deriva- 
tion is found in asaociattonfl common 
to many times and people. The words 
mouth uad moon have come to us from 
one source, the Anglo-Saxon uiona, 
which is formed from an old root, ma, 
to measure. The moon thus measures 
lime, nnd Drydon links It with Its 
kindred month when ho speaks of "one 
revolving moon."   Honey Is an obvious 

: equivalent for anything enjoyable and 
sweet,    nnd   Shakespeare   attaches   It 

1 closely V f'10 tender passion when he 
says, "honeying and making love." 

Anthony Trollops lias used honey- 
moon as a verb—"Some decent sort of 
body to honeymoon along with me." 
and In nn old volume of the 1/ondon 
Tutler there Is an Interesting sentence 
which clinches the connection between 

■ moon nnd nionth-"Soinetimes the par- 
ties fly asunder even in the midst of 
courtship and sometimes grow cool in 
the very honey mouth." 

M.T.HORTON 
& BRO. 

FARMVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Mr.rU Twain lu it FOB. 

Mark Twalu'l former lecture man- 
ager told this story of an entertain- 
ment given by the humorist in London 
during n heavy fog: "One night the 
queen's concert looms were like a 
smokehouse, and I saw from my chair 
In the royal box a shadowy dress coat, 
supported by a pair of shadowy trou- 
sers, girdled by the fuint halo of the 
Ineffectual footlights. A voice was In 
the air. but It was difficult to locate It 
With any degree of certainty. The ap- 
parently headless trunk of the lecturer 
told what he knew of our fellow sav- 
ages, the Sandwich Islanders, nnd at 
intervals out of the depths ascended 
the muffled murmur of nn audience In- 
visible to the naked eye. Mark began 
his lecture on this occasion with n del- 
icate allusion to tlie weather nnd said, 
"Perhaps you can't see me, but I am 
here.'" 

Iinprovlnir on flora*  Power. 
In Venezuela many years ago a 

wealthy agriculturist was appointed 
minister Of marine. Being a hard 
worker, he asked nt once for particu- 
lars of the fleet. The secretary brought 
him particulars about the only war 
ship. The details gave length, tonnage 
and horse power. At this last the min- 
ister stoppetl the secretary and bade 
l.im write down quickly an order to 
the chief of customs. "Take out these 
12II horses nt once, nnd I will send you 
good mules In their places," explaining 
that mules were much more econom- 
ical, both as regards food and ability 
to withstand fatigue. 

Coaaack Cuatotna. 
Many queer customs and usages ore 

prevalent among the Cossacks. No nun 
changes his clothes on u Monday. On 
Thursday no fut or flesh meat must be 
pickled or corned. Wool Is not spun 
on a holiday. A hen is always given 

Uhi) uneven number of eggs to hatch, 
never an even number. Hunt's left from 
a dinner tit a funeral are thrown Into 
the river, anil at the same ineul no 
one dare cut bread; it must always be 
broken. 

Clothing, Dry Goods,  Groceries, 
Tobacco, Cigars. 

We make a specialty of 

Shoes 
For Men 
Women and 
Children 

It is conceded that we give the 
best Shoes for the money of 
any    house    in    r'armville. 

T\R. C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 

and Surgeon. 
Farmville, N. C. 

Carlona Malhrmalloal Fact. 
There is n certain popular young 

lawyer In Atlanta who when In college 
was known as the best mathematician 
In his class. He Is still much Interest- 
ed in knotty questions of figures, and 
he propounded a query on the street 
yesterday thut none of a dozen men 
could answer. 

"Take nny two consecutive num- 
bers." he said, "say four and live; 
square thein and subtract the lesser 
result from the greater, and the num- 
ber you have Is the same as the sum 
of the numbers you started with—in 
this case four and live, their sum being 
nine. 

"This will work out every time, no 
matter what two consecutive numbers 
you take. The rule is well known, but 
I hnve never been able to flud nn ex- 
planation of it. Why is this always 
true, and can any one explain It to 
me?" 

nis hearers figured long, but none 
was able to tell why the sum of the 
two consecutive numbers is equal to 
the difference of their squares.—Atlan- 
ta Constitution. 

r\R.  D.  S. MORRILL, 

Physician and Surgeon, 

IFARMVILLE. N. C 

HARDY   SISTERS, 
Milliners, 

FARMVILLE, - - - N. C. 
The newest and latest styles in 
Millinery. Hats trimmed to or- 
der on short notice. 

Hotel Hortoi}, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

M. T. HORTON,      -   -     Proprietor. 
Table furnished  with the best 
the market aiiords.   Comforta- 
ble rooms. Polite and prompt 
attention. 

Mankind's Proarreai. 
Institutions may crumble and gov- 

ernments fail, but it Is only that they 
may renew a better youth. The petals 
of the flower wither that the fruit 
may form. The desire of perfection, 
springing always from moral power, 
rules even the sword nnd escapes un- 
harmed from the field of en range, giv- 
ing to buttles nil that they can have of 
luster nnd to warriors their only glory, 
surviving martyrdoms and safe niuld 
the wreck of stales. On the banks of 
the stream of time not n monument 
lias been raised to a hero or a nation 
but tells the tale end renews the hope 
of Improvement. Encti people that lias 
disappeared, every Institution that has 
passed away, has boon a stty In the 
ladder by which Immunity ascends to- 
ward tin* perfection of its nature.— 
George Bancroft 

•   G. C, fiMftfT.   • 
IFARMVILLE. N. O. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries. ■ 
■j Tn make A t'lmnirc in my business I am ■ 
a, offering all dry coods. untl  notion* nn . 
H hand at cost for    I-HKII.     This    t«   the \ 
m chance to net bargains. &. 
■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■■•■•a 

J.  H CO- 

Auliu.U  ll.-romlna; Kitlnct. 
Every century sees several species 

of animal becoming extinct. In the 
race for life the weak muat yield to 
the strong, and because they are per- 
sistently sought for food or for feath- 
ers not only Individuals but whole fam- 
ilies cease to exist. The disappearance 
of the great auk can be laid to the 
nineteenth century. It became ex- 
tinct on the American side of the At- 
lantic tbOUt 1840 and In Europe about 
1H44. The South African quaggu dis- 
appeared aliout 1870 owing to the 
slaughter by hide hunters. The twin 
shelled tortoise of the Galapagos is- 
lands became extinct In all probabili- 
ty about 1870. The black emu of 
South Australia was also exterminated 
during the century, though It was 
abundant In 1803. The great cormo- 
rant was last seen alive about 1839, 
and many other speolM of birds from 
all parts of the world have likewise 
been exterminated. In the Hnnish 
West India islands, for example, out 
of fourteen species catalogued In 1705 
only six still exist, nnd a similar his- 
tory can bo told of many other locali- 
ties. 

ana thus they cannot wnen in me air 
take a good aim to bite. They feed on 
small fishes, which they paralyse by- 
means of their poison, snd thus they 
have nothing to fear from the spines 
of the fishes they eat. 

Mlmlckrx la Caterpillars. 
A very large caterpillar stretched it- 

self from the foliage of a tree which I 
was examining and startled me by its 
resemblance to a small snake. The first 
three segments behind the bead were 
dilatable at the will of the Insect and 
bad on each side a large black pupll- 
lated spot, which resembled the eye of 
the snake. It was a- poisonous or v I 
perlne species mimicked and not an In- 
nocuous snake. This was proved by 
the imitation of keeled scales on the 
crown, which was produced by the re- 
cumbent feet as the caterpillar threw 
Itself backward. I carried off the cat- 
erpillar and alarmed every one In the 
village where I was then living to 
whom I showed It—''Records of a Nat- 
uralist In the Amazon.'' 

•■•ties'  Liked   Bread. 
The poet Shelley wus very simple In 

his tastes and found his chief pleasure 
in long, solltnry rambles. Hrend be- 
came his chief sustenance when his 
regimen attained to that austerity 
which afterward distinguished It. He 
could have lived on bread alone with- 
out repining. 

"Do yon know." he sold one day to 
n friend, with much surprise, "that 
Mr. G. does not like bread? Did yon 
ever know a person who disliked 
broad?" His friend explained to him 
that Mr. G. probably had no objection 
to bread In moderate quantity at a 
proper time and with the usual ad- 
juncts and was only unwilling to de- 
vour several pounds of dry bread at a 
menl. 

Shelley bad no such objection; his 
pockets were generally well stored 
with bread. Sometimes be ote with 
his bread the common raisins which 
he bought nt small grocers' shops. 

TITO Tales of Trusted  Tnrkrra. 
The Abbe Morelet was accustomed 

to say: "There needs be two to cat a 
truffled turkey. I never do otherwise. 
I have one today. We will be two— 
the turkey nnd myself." 

The archbishop of Snnzni w.as an- 
other trutlleil turkey lover. His grand 
vicar had lost a turkey to him on a 
bet and delayed paying up because, 
as he alleged, "truffles were bad that 
year." 

"Hah! Rnh!" said the archbishop. 
"We will chance the truffles. This is a 
false report that hns been circulated 
by the turkeys."—"The Pleasures of 
the Table." by G. H. Ellwnnger. 

Toilet  or the Cat. 
Cats, large and small, make the most 

careful toilet of any class of animals, 
excepting some of the opossums. The 
lions and tigers wash themselves in ex- 
actly the same manner as the cat, wet- 
ting the dark, ruhberilke ball of the 
fore foot and Inner toe nnd passing It 
over the face nnd behind the curs. The 
foot Is thus at the same time a face 
sponge and brush, and the rough 
tongue combs the rest of the body. 

Sea Serpents Breathe Air. 
Like nil other serpents, the sea ser- ; 

pents.  though   permanently  inhabiting I 
the sea, are nlr breathers.    The lateral I 
flattening of their tails greatly  helps : 
them   to   swim   In   nny  direction,  nnd 
It specially enables them to rise rapid- i 
ly   to   the   surface   of    the   water   to' 
breathe.    That they  may do this the 
mote easily and securely their nostrils ; 
are placed at the very end of the muz- 
zle   and   are   furnished   with   valves, 
which secure them from being entered 
by the water In which they live. 

Unlike other snakes, they cast their 
skins in small pieces. Their eyes are 
not adauted to see well out of wntar. ' 

WaTerlng*. 
Nervous Old Lady (addressing officer 

on board :i passenger steamer)—Oil, 
tnptnln. I wish you'd go and speak to 
the man at the wheel. He keeps turn- 
ing It first one way ami then the other, 
and I'm sure he doesn't know his own 
mind      London King. 

A   Bit   I'nklnd. 
Holden — Murgess says he always 

says what he thinks. 
Belden—That accounts for It Saw 

him nt the club last night, nnd be 
didn't utter a word the whole evening. 
—Boston Transcript. 

HARRIS   & 
FARMVILLE, N.  C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glussware,   Fruits,   Coufections,  To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything" cheap  Leaders 
for cash.   Highest price  for country 
produce. 

FARMVILLE, N. O. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
in Fashions. Full line of 

trimmed and untrimmed hats. Bowers, 
ribbons, &C.   Cheaper than ever. 

Her Title to  It. 
Nell—Is she n society woman? 
Belle—Yes, Indeed. She belongs to no 

less than eighteen societies for the sup- 
pression of as many things.—Philadel- 
phia Becord. 

The genius nnd inspiration of Amer-1 
lean civilization rest upon the Individ-; 
ual  thought, character nnd  action of 
every citizen.—Schoolmaster. 

Two Definition* of a Urntlemnn. 
To lie a gentleman "is to be honest. 

; to be gentle, to lie generous,   to lie 
brave, to he wise. nnil. possessed of ail 

■ these qnnlltles. to exercise them in the 
most snicefnl manner." says the great 
novelist Thackeray. 

A diner iu a certain hotel became so 
noisy  that the proprietor directed  his i 

! removal.    The waiter who successfully 
i accomplished this, on returning to the 

> room,   expressed  his   regret nt   having 
been obliged to put the Individual out, 

; for. Raid   he.   with emphasis,   "he's a 
perfect   gentleman."   uddlug   after   a 
pause, ns If to explain bow he arrived ' 

i at so decided a  conclusion, "He give 
me 'aIf a crown."—Notes and Queries. 

iAZ.   TC.   LKNG, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

Offers you selections from as complete a stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
as can be found in Eastern Carolina. 

Special line of Dress Goods and Trimmings for Ladies. 
Full line Bell Celebrated Shoes for men.     Every pair warranted. 
Corliss, Coon & Co. Collars and Cuffs for Men and Ladies. 

Fl 1DNIITI IDF  0F ALL  GRADES.   WHITE   IRON 
I  IJI\1MIUI\L  BEDSTEADS    AND   MATTRESSES. 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats and Groceries. 
Hardware, Farm Implements and Harness.   Ice Cream  Freezers 
and Hammocks. 
Two warehouses full of flour, corn, oats, hay &c. 

"Woolgathering. 
"For one's wits to go woolgather- 

ing" is an allusion to a pitiful Industry 
sometimes seen in older countries. In 
parts of France, Germany and Spain 
very old people are sometimes employ- 
ed in gathering wool from bushes in 
sheep pastures where it has been pluck- 
ed from the fleece ns the animals pass 
too close to the branches. 

She   Agreed. 
Splnks—What made him so mnd? 
Winks—He told Ids wife she had no 

Judgment, nnd she just looked him over 
critically from head to foot and said 
the wns beginning to realize it. 

Apollo'a  Favorite   linlrnmrnt. 
Apollo was the old god of music, and 

his favorite Instrument, the lyre, wns 
Invented by Mercury". When the latter 
was four hours old be found the shell 
of a tortoise and made It Into a lyre 
with nine strings lu honor of the nine 
muses. This Instrument Mercury gave 
to Apollo, who became a wonderful 
player upon It. The lyre was used by 
the Greeks In olden times, and from It 
was fashioned the harp. 

Barmeiie   t.lrl*. 
The   Burmese   girl   begins   smoking 

' When she Is about three years of age. 
A group of schoolgirls In Mnndalay 
will sit In n circle passing around the 
cigarette, Just ns American girls would 
pass round the bag of cnrumels. It 
lin't a weedy llt'le thing two inches 
long  and  no thickness  that the   Bnr- 

i mese girl smokes. It Is a whacking big 
cheroot, nearly u foot long and weigh- 
ing about three-quarters of a pound. 

Matrimonial Draprpal*. 
"Well, how do you like married lifer" 

Inquired the friend. 
"Not nt all," replied the man who 

bad married money nnd was suffering 
for It. "I'm a ense of matrimonial dys- 
fepsla." 

"Matrimonial dyspepsia?" 

Klae National Capltnla. 
How many renders could tell offhand 

the number of national capitals this 
country's congress bus sat In and give 
the names? Not ninny probalily. Well, 
there hnve been nine of them -Wash- 
ington; Ha Hi more and Annnpolls, In 
Maryland; Trenton and Princeton, In 
New Jersey; Philadelphia, Lancaster 
nnd York, In Pennsylvania, and New 
York city.—National Magazine. 

R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

Full line of Richmond Stove (Jo.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters. 
Car load lots o. Hay, Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed   Hulls and 

Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 
Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Fines and Trucks. 
Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 
In season we operate a Munger 3-nytem Cotton Ginnery. 

Flow Tliey  Would  Hound. 
Mrs. Daley (musingly)—Suppose I 

Ihould publish your love letters? 
Mr. Guley -Why not simply make a 

public acknowledgment that you mar- 
ried an Idiot? 

Ills Own  I'.xrlualve Privilege. 
A man calls himself n fool a hundred 

times a day. but it Isn't safe for some 
one else to do it Just once.—San Frnn 
rlsco Bulletin. 

An  Inviting Field. 
"They say there's an Islund In the 

Pocllic with BOO Inhabitants where 
drunkenness, crime. Jails, police and 
courts are unknown." 

"Is that so? It's a wonder some- 
body hasn't started In to civilize It."— 
Brooklyn  Life. 

Snlvluif   a   Mratery. 
Little Tommy—Pnpn. whut Is s bi- 

ped? 
Papa—An animal with two legs. For 

Instance, a man is a biped, my boy. 
Little Tommy — Well, what's Unclei 

James ? He's only got one leg.—Colum- 
bus Dispatch. 

One o(  the  first. 
"This is a petrified man," said Mrs. 

Fosdlck, who was showing her bus- 
band the treasures of the museum. 

"His Is the original marble heart, I 
suppose." was FosdInk's comment 

Aydcn   News   and   Advertisements. 
The Ay den Branch Office of The Eastern Reflector is in charge of E. 7. C0X9 to whom any matter for publication on this 

page should be sent, and who is our authorized agent in Ay den and surrounding territory. 

W. C. JACKSON & CO. 
Dealers in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, 
HARDWARE,   GROCERIES.   ETC. 

Hay, Corn, Lime,   Cotton   Seed  Meal   and  Hulls. 

Depository for 
Public School Books. 

Agents for 
Selz   Royal   Blue   Shoes. 

AYDEN ITEMS 

J. F. BERWICK, 
Boys and Children's 

CLOTHING 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Groceries. 

A Few Bart ells of Flour at 2<\ per  lb. or $8.85 bbl. 
UsTFor short While Only, fc* 

15 cent Lawns Reduced to 10 cent. 

->AYDEN'S   SATISFACTORY   DEPARTMENT STORE, -fr 

J. R. Smith & Bro. 
Quality is ever the First consideration in this store, because 
that is the only basis for values that insures the satisfaction 
of customers and the continuance of successful business. 
ssssssssHssss OUR STOCK   OF ■— 

General Dry  Goods,  Millinery, Furniture, 
Hardware, Groceries, Etc., 

in probably the most extensive i" town, and our prices are al- 
ways i in hi. We also cany n huge slock of Feedstuff's, such as 
Hay, Corn, Ours, eto.   Let ns serve you.   J.  tt. Smith as Bro. 

"If you bought it from HINES it's all right" 
Country 
Produce 
Bought and 
Sold. J. J. HINES 

Live and 
Let  Live 

Prices to all. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, 

Groceries, Hardware. 

J. W. QUINERLY and BROS. 
GENERAL HERCHANTS. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

AMERICAN FIELD AND HOG FENCE 
• T I" T ; 

58 INCH. 55 INCH. 

—r—\—I— 

• s   ;   i  LJ 
■...-.■:•.«■*•» • -ij» mtm 

Retfiitsr Style 
s.u > - i J III. nr 0 In. apu.-t 

NSWVI 

fpeclal Hog:, Horse and C.ttla Stylo 
Stays 13 In. or 6 In. apart 

Made of Urge, strong, high grade steel wires, heavily galvanized 
Amply provides lor expansion and contraction. Is practically ever- 
lasting. Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it. 
Docs not mutilate, but does, cfnciently, turn cattle, horses, hogs 
and pigs. 

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED 
by the manufacturers and by us.    Call and see it.    Can show you how 
*t will save you money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced. 

Also Mower, Rakes,   Binders,   Cultivators   and all 
HPIOVED FAIN MACHINES. 

rn 
Ann, N. C, July, 2.   1903. 
Mrs. Ann Coward and her little 

grand-daughter Rusba Dixon, 
left Wednesday to spend a few 
days in Greenville with Heber 
Coward. 

Misses    Lula snl   Nora Suith 
returned Wednesday evening frow[ 
a visit to Greeuville. 

Eider E. P. Phillips aud wife 
left Tuesday to atteud the meeting 
of the Press Association at Wrights.- 
ville. 

Mrs. E. G. Cox aud little Katie 
went to Greenville Weduesday on 
a visit. 

SAD DEATH. 

On Tuesday night one of If. B. 
Barbers little boys suddenly be 
came very sick. Doctors were 
summoned but despite their best 
efforts th> little fellow died Wed- 
nesday aftercoou. From the first 
he was unconscious. The stricken 
parents have the sympathy of   all. 

J. H. Darden and sister Miss 
Elizabeth and B>bl>ie Darden, of 
Willow Green, spent last Sunday 
in Ayden at the home ofG. W. 
Cox. 

Little Sallie Bette Qmnerly is 
visiting relative this week at Cox- 
ville. 

After the Installation of their 
officer's for the ensuing term next 
Friday evening the Daughters of 
Bebekah will entertain the Isaacs 

V   H 
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EtssorjBCBs: 

l.iinii-.   and Discounts   14,110.46 
Furniture and   Fixtures         602.84 
Expenses Paid  110.00 
Due from batiks and bnnkai-s  11,068.00 
Cash           917.76 

TOTAI  S17,7o9.65 

LlAHILITIKS: 

Capital   Stork  Slo.ooo.oo 

Interest  179.41 

Dedosits  7,,J3o.oo 

TOTAL     in.7o9.65 

TWO STOftES-iiOUiUE ST0RV BRICK BLOCK 
®—ALL   KINDS   01-—-® 

^Toeevi9sf #$?$ floods and J5f©iion« 
Ladies, see our special line of Hosiery, insertion aud Em- 
broider?.    IS.ltd quality and price will suit you. 

Q1B9W FURNT«ftlNU G0©DS   &ILS0 
Handsome line of Mattinjrs at special prices. Fruit Jars 
already In, Automatic Spray Humps for tobacco. 100 
bushels Peanuts. 

/\\>(kn filling •# Ma,u,^a^ur:inS Co. 
Incorporated IQol. AYDEN, NORTH CAROLINA. 

.1. .1. STOKI'.S. Hres. E. G. Cox. Sec. 
R. c. CANNON, Treas.     J. M. DIXON, Supt. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Saw  and   Planing  Mill. 
System Ginnery. 
Grist Mill. 
Wood and Iron Working. 
Undertakers- 
Repairing of all Kinds. 

MANUPAOTUBEBS 

Lumber, Carts, Wajrons, 
Tobacco Trucks. Harrows, 
Screen Doors, Columns, 
Brackets, Mouldings, 
In  and   out  door  House 
Trimmings. 

ELECTRIC  LIGHT PLANT. 
NICK STOCK OP CASKETS AND COFFINS IN  BBOADCLOTH, 

OAK AND WALNUT.   SERVICE ALWAYS  AT 
CALL.        FREE HEARSE. 

Lei us qnoieyon prieea on anything you want. 
. 

z 
c 

Q. 

])R. JOSEPH DTXON, 

Physician and 
Surgeon. 

A WEN,        ■       -       JV.C. 
OlfiCi- in  Drill; Bloth. 

i ?'i i 

WEAK EYES. 
Why suffer from eye strain, 
pain in the eye balls, severe 
headaches and general dis- 
comforts   of  the  eyes,    when 

J.   W.    TaVlor, 
GRADUATE OPTICIAN, 

AYDEN,   N. C. 

Can permanently cure   you of 
those   discomforts   by   fitting 
you  with the  proper glasses. 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money re- 

funded. 

Dr. Louis C- Skinner, 
PHYSICIAN AND 
SURGEON. 

Aydtn,    •   •   North Carolina. 

Out door north of pottoffict. 

EDWIN TRIPP & CO. 
  DEALERS IN     

FANCY GROCERIES, 
l-ruits.   Confections   and   Cigars 

Finest Sodn Fountain in 
town. All the popular 
Gold Drinks. Service 
prompt.    (Jive  us   a call. 

McLAWHORN   &   DENNIS 
DEAI.EKH   IN 

Fivsl) Beef Meafcs,FisI), 
BiiKBBSUBS  2ftU2ftGEZ 

A NNIE L. SMITH, 

MTLliJIVER, 
ftYDEIJ.       ...       12.®. 

A Full Line of Millinery 

Goods. 

W.M. EDWARDS SCO. 
Ayden's Up-to-date 

CLOTHIERS 
Are doing the Clothing business 
of Ayden and its territory. It is 
not necessary to go away from 
home to get a nice stylieh suit—we 
have t hem at all prices. We are 
also prepared to do a large busi- 
 i ness in  

Dry Goods, Notions,Groceries 
and General Merchandise. 

AYDEN,  - N.C. 

HART & JENKINS, 
General 
piercljai^, 

EVERYTHING KEPT IN A FIRST 

CLASS STORE. 

(Jet our prices on Meat   and Flour 
before hnying. 

Don't sell yonr Efty* and Chickens 
till you get our offer on them. 

THE AYDEN HUSTLERS 
AYDEN, N. C. 

Ayden Brick Works, 
E. S. EDWARDS, 

Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. 0. 

MAKES the best Brick in 

*'* Eastern Carolina. Bricks 

all hand made- Makes furnace 

arch and building brick. Full 

stobk always on hand. Prices to 

suit the times. Write or phone 

me for prices by the thousand or 

car load.    Yours truly, 

E. S. EDWARDS. 

HOTEL  TRTPP% 

AYDEN, N. C. 

EDWIN TRIPP,   - -    Proprietor. 

Rest the market affords. Por- 
ter meets all trains. Comtorta- 
table Rooms.   Electrio lights. 

E. VICTOE COX, 
AXIOBMBY iX UW, 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

i*aHfldmJiMI:- 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
SEMI WEEKLY—TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 

THE  MAN.  THE  MONEY  AND  THE 

MONKEYS—A FABLE. 

D. J. WHICHAPD, 
PAUL R. OUTLAW, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR. 

The Durham Herald says: 
1 'Suppose we wait and see wbat 

the president proposes to do about 
it. While he does much for which 

That white mao who tried to 
break up a negro meeting io 
Georgia   and  was   killed by   the 

! criticism does not seem out of place,! negroes got   exactly what he de- 
Ouce upon a time there was  »  it is not like hiiu to stand for   ras-' served.    There are enough of that 

Entered in the post office at Greenville, N. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising rates made knowff upon application. 
A correspondent desired at .very post office in Pitt and adjoining count.es.   p|__a QQ ^ ^^ 

Booze Artist with an 18-carat Dry- \ c*lity J" *ny department under his 
...     .«        control." 

ness and 37 different kinds of Rum      _... ..      b-.     - 
Yet that is exactly what he   has 

tfruth iu WLttttttW to ^irtion 

It was his 
daily Habit to wrap himself around 
more four XXXX than a River 
could hold. Io fact he was a Tank,: 

kind of white men so that he wou't 
be missed. 

GREENVILLE,    PITT   COUNTY,   N.   C,    FRIDAY,    JULY   3, 1903. aud would have remained so  even 
— yet had it not   been for   Circum- 

A CATASTROPHE AND  A LESSON. stances. 
One Day, in order to  choke off 

done. We have held from the first 
that the president was responsible As George Fred Williams is 
for all the thieving in the poet omitted from the convention of 
office department, because he the "United Christian party" at 

placed in charge a man who bat St. Louis next year, doubtless he 
never been a success at anything will work himself up to a frame 
except political jobbery, and  now of mind and call a convention of 

i when Roosevelt sees that to turn' his follower—G. F. W. 
Once more Greenville is flame-swept. his Appetite and put the Keeley out . | 
What a farce is civilization when it does not teach people to of Du8jne88  he made a  Discovery.  °n    e lg      ™  V ™Ig       *V.  ~H 

prepare for the ravages of such catastrophes as visited   Green-     A Di8Coverv i8   what doue for 

ville this morning.    Kverybody knew it   was  bound   to come Columbus. 

litical effect adverse to  his   inter-      ueneral   Leonard  Wood draws 
eats, he   orders   the   whole thing Lwo salaries amounting to 111,000 
hushed   up.    He   probably    took per year>   but as he is a   personal 

none of tne money himseif, but he friend of the president he will not 

The News and Observer's  bank- 

sooner or later, and yet there have always been among us those     ^   BoMerino   determined   to 

who opposed any movement for the protection of life and prop- ^^ ^^ _  „., 

erty against fire.    Again and again the town has been ravaged is aiding and abetting it from start  be investigated, 
and left a mass of black ruins, yet we have gone on in the same tl,ue   e s eppe   up OUD       to finish. Which language is plain. 
old way, flying in the face of Providence and nature every day *"d unloaded a Schooner. 9 

and every hour.    Enough property has been destroyed  by  fire I    "My Scheme is great," he   said.! Alabama   ing edition  was highly   creditable 
in this town to pay for the finest water works and fire  depart-  "Morgan   and   the rest cf   these; 'w | to that  paper and   beneficial   to 

ment in the country     Yet some of our wi.e men have Mid we  Wise Ones will be sending a   spec-; J       S   He says the party banking interests in   North Caro- 
cannot afford a fire department and have fought every   protec-  ial train after   me   when   I  ha.e ocrancouiioo*.    n«MJ        y    y 
tion and improvement   suggested.    These   people   who  have demonstrated my System.    Every  wl11 ru,n a11 lt8 cnanee8 by  later" '        ■ - - 
opi'osed a system of water works are responsible for the ruin time j take a Drjnk I will flne!i>al quarreling. Is the venerable; Am0Dg the bad 8jga8 for the 

and desolation spread around us today. It were better had myself one Dol)ar and lay the \ senator posing as a clairvoyant or demccracy iH the fact that iti8to 

they never been born. M"oney   up   oa   the   maucelpiece.  the author of a work on "Looking be ,8upported  by  the New York 
But it is no use moralmng-the evil is done, and we have: ^^ & 8ufficiency of the   Lucie Backward."                                    and Cnicag0 yeilow journal8- 

again pai.l the penalty of ignorance, stubbornness  and stingi I        ^^^   T   wi„   buy J _,....          

ness     Let us now to the future. ,    ........ House and L* and Settle Down."      TheP.M.G.  can  now be seen      Yes, ConsUnt Reader, the germs 
The burned property will be rebuilt to the last timber. While       ioan.nffoiit th« l^ck  window inL   

the air was vet hot with flame and smoke one warehouse owner\    Which same was a Spiel for fair,  1^^J^7^Zjl " "? "T1 flM * "^ by ^ 
had ordered material with which to replace his property.    The but   there    were,   unfortunately,  the early morning singing     Hang lng it aD(J 8erviog  u  hof    ^ 

burned portion of the Greenville tobacco market will rise from Subsequent Proceedings. The Sub- out your dish pan, here comes tne, tnat way next time. 

its ashes. The losers are game men—they will not utter a whim-; Treasury ou the mautelpiece began  white-wash man.  =t= 
per but will go down in their pockets and act like   men. i to grow until the  Boozeologist  no! We sincerely hope the Method- 

Had there been sufficient water and apparatus, together longer thought of a House and Lot j We *re glad t0 kuow that tho8e, ists will not allow the Greensboro 
with a full trained lire department, the loss would have been!but straightway l>ougbt 40,ou0 NortherD peop,e have hearts tnat, Female college to pass finally, aud 
less than ten thousand dollars, instead of  seventy   five  thous-  Bull Pups  and   a Double-Breast-  can be stirred just   like   ours, but  we do QOt th,nk they vm 

and.    The fire could have been   easily   checked   at  Parham's eJ Man8ioD on tbe Square with his tbey had better learn to do ,heir\   
warehouse. ,        . i savings.    On the day  when   the  lynching quietly and forget it. 

It is onlv just to the fir; men to say that they did   all  that, ..     ^,     . ;   . _ .■ 
,,  , ,       . *.   ...      * ... .    .drayman was moving   the   Furni- . 

men could do under the circumstances, but it was like a  squirt       " That Delaware    negro   minister 
,    . »,   n , ,.• , -j-    ,        i   J   •» ture iu the Booze Artist died with 

gun playing on Hades, and would have been ridiculous had  it ; who exhorted his hearers  to  "die 
not been so tragical. a case of Monkeys ; in your tracks'-  is in   a   fairway 

Greenville has a system of water works in prospective, but [    Moral-If you don t quit  before ^ ^ & ^^ ^ ^.^ ^ ^^ 
the horse is stolen and the door may as well  remain  unlocked you want to you'll make the devil 
for the present.    But it is in order to urge the board  of  inter- ashamed of you when you get there. 
nal improvements to hasten the construction of water  works to 
every possible extent.    Greenville's insurance credit is already      It has been   said   for 50   years     "'    !     " " *" ~.~ ""    deutial class. 
severely strained, and another »uch lire as the last will make it: tnat Liverpooi coatrol8 tbe cotton *'"'"' ^ •'I""""-'}-- 
almost impossible to get insurance, and we  are hound to admit  market>       Yet     the     American 
that tht-insurance companies would be justified in   refusing it. ,    ,        „ 

_ .   ,      * ,        .      *.  . °        operatois who have forced  up the 
Gentlemen of the board, the safety of the  town,   and,   we 

_•  1.*   JJ   •. J • i      J       TTTI^X.       ■  .        price of cotton have caused auauic might add, its good name, are In   your hands.    \\ ith no inten- r 

tion of criticsing you unjustly, we petition you to proceed with ■au">l,« Eu!?li8h    mil18'   ,uany "' 
your duties with all possible haste.    We know you have  the wuicn are clo8ed dowu aud their 

good of the town at heart, and we think   we   voice   the   senti-  operatives   iu    want. American 
ments of the town's best friends in this petition.    As the   peo- cottou is something  in the   kiug  frazzie. 
pie place their trust in you, and as you value that trust, ACT. line itself. 

are necessary. 

Speaking of J. Shirtfrout   Mor 

wonder he is so popular."    Well, 
ye«;  he  has the   "tbatwhich"   to 

pay tbe price. 

The democrats bad better not 
attempt to repeal the 14th and 

15th amendments as l^ng as we 
can do as we pleai-e anyway. 

A two tailed comet is said to be 
approaching the earth. Probably 
trying to break   into the ex-presi- 

Baseball is not what it has been 
in this country. Americans are 
prone to   wear   things   out   to   a. 

Old corn licker is getting in its 
work tLese hot days. "Au empty 
whiskey bottle was found near the 
muidered man." 

The talk about punishing Jones' 
murderers appears to have been 
just wbat such talk has been in the 

Keeping after the people when 
they can not come to towu or to 
your store is a great advantage, 
says Ad Art.    A merchaut with a 

This   paper   returns   thanks to 

the G.eeuville telephone exchange ju8t what we expected—more ofj 
for assistance rendered us iu send; the 8ame kiud we have 1)een   get- 
mg out reports   of   the fire   this 

Senator   Hauna said   if he bad  past—mere bluffing, 

time   to preach he would join the 
The   6 page Durham   Herald is j s«lvi»tIon army.    Not if the latter ;    No one   expected   a   verdict of 

sees bim fiist. guilty  in  the  Wilson  case.   The 

county is simply out the amount 
, ting, and fully up to the Joe King,    It  wJU    probably   cost  Wilson   the trial cost. 

large stock of goods last summer, morning.   The wire  to Raleigh is at*n<tui-H «,r luwvitu m.l uoiiui Th^i . » ,   stauiMui oi ine\it\ .iiiu.sense. xne!winntv    tnree   or   four   thousand =— 
fouud it ;mpos.-ilile to get the 
country people to come in through 
the spiiug season of plowing, 
sowing and other similar work. 

Through the harvest they could 
not be coaxed off the farm. He 
said it wouldn't pay to advertise 
at that time but the newspaper 

man induced him to try a prepar- 
atory message aud keep after tbe 
people all the time, even if they 
couid not come in to the store. A 
the end of the season he |said that 
he didn't know that it was the 
advertising, but certainly his bus- 

iness was better, and they came to 
him when they could come in. 

We believe the Atlanta Journal 
pays a man to write editorial 
paragraphs.    Then   wbat    crime 

does a North Carolina paper 
commit when it reproduces those 
paragraphs  as  original  editorialt 

iu perfect, condition and couversa | Herald   is ahead of its towu and 
tion can be carried on   over   it as I deserves everything it gets, 
easily as if the speakers   were   in 
one room. 

We would advise Judge Parker 
pot to take that Atlanta ovation 
too seriously. It might have been 
tor the purpose of gettiug bis I 
testimonial to the virtues of some 
of their patent medicines. 

"We can see no hope for Kan- 
sas getting those 60,000 new citi- 
zens unless we open up all the 
lunatic asylums," says the Atlanta 
Join nal. Where they would not 
be lonesome. 

county 
dollars not to convict Jones' mur-,    Anti-saloon   leagues  are   being 
, formed all  over the    state   at  a 

' rapid pace, and they will be heard 
The  feet of Chicago   girls   are  from> 

growing smaller aud tbeir   waists 
larger.    From bad to worse. Iu  Durham  the   saloons   have 

I 
been   reduced    to   nine.   Reform 

That   headline,  "Race Riot in ; sometimes amounts to something. 

Wilmington," looks familiar,  but! 
happily it is not our   W ilmington. Having failed to expand,Raleigh 

might    manage   to   annex   those 
The Northern papers are keeping I    The only tniDg that is absolute I revenue doodlers out of a job. 

their metal hot over the Delaware j,    ^^ia to come  back  from the' = 
No, Mary dear, it is not necessa-; lyDching. ^ ^ unaertake,,8 blU A hung jury was tbe   result at 

ry to make  an evening  toilet be- ^ —-—,   I Wilson.     A   hung  rascal   would 

tore   going   to a  fire.    Miduignt j    We are unable to verify the   re- j    The president   has not  yet le ! have been more satisfactory, 
toilets teem to be more fashionable j port  lhat  hose   are   higher   tbh Lgned  hi8 pa8tniaBter general  in 
andcertaiuly are more convenient. seasoti. 

Isn't it a travesty upon law and 
justice to fine the keeper ol a house 
of ill-fame tor selling liquor with- 
out a license and still permit the 

house of ill-fame to existY 

grafting. 

No doubt the other Wilson de- 
fendants tre inclined to perk up a 

bit.   

The   esteemed   sea-serpeut  wil 
now do his turn. 

We thought   fonts'   murderers 
would not be punished and  now 

Whereas we used  to write Buz- we know it. 
zard's Bay, it is now Oyster Bay. I  1  
 ■ \    Mr. Payne's "honest effort"  re- 

Politics is   often   the   curse   of;solves   itself    iuto    a    dishonest 

small tewns as well as cities. | fiasco. 
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A NEW FIRM 

Farmers' Warehouse 
Best Lighted House in Greenville.    Best and  most com- 

„   petent help that money can employ. 

BRINKLEY and HOOKER 
Will run the Farmers' Warehouse 
in Greenville, N. G. 

J %   Grinjeslaijd Depflptme:>t $ 
^-efor^WAm- -frfe -w -^ ^^ ^v^ 4^- 

GR.MESLAND.TEMS. If.   HI.   MOORE    S   CO. 

Farmeas of Eastern Carolina, we have come among you to stay. 

In coming we desire to state that we come for business. We ask a 

share of your patronage. We know what the warehouse business 

is. Oar aim shall always be to please you and give you honest and 

faithful service. There always awaits yon a hearty welcome. Fair 

dealing, courteous attention shall be our motto. When you load 

your tobacco head for Greenville and drive to 

BRINKLEY &   HOOKER'S 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Ooods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provisi- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

^ESTABLISHED IN 18(>(».] 

J. W. PERKY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
BaggiHg* Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

J.C.LANIER, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORBBNVIIXE, N. C. 

Wire and Iron Pane* Sold. 
Flrst-CluH work   and prices reasonable 
designs        d pea ent on appca tion. 

RIVER ssmriCB 
Steamer  B.   L.   Myers   leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m    for  Greenville, leave? 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
ac 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belnaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and for 
all points for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Wr»  ITTITT/^TI » -^ p. I the Old Dominions. S. Co. from 

. 1\. lVIllUiii~LIYL/ delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
a. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERBY, Agt., 
. Greenville, N. O. 

J. £. LEMOINE,|Division Bupt. 
Washington, N. C 

William Fountain, n. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

ORBBNVILLB, N. C- 
Office one door east of post office, on 

Tnird atreet      Phone 202. 

OLD DOMINION UN*1 

Not Quite! 
How often you can -jet a 

thing ,-not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You  get   Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

of  —- 

J.   R. 

Corey 

GKJMESI.AND, N. C, June 29. 
:      We hear that it is the intention 

of Prof. I4ag6dale and  the county 
board of education   to reduce the 
number of school districts iu  Pitt 
county and thereby have fewer aud 
better schools, aud   loDger   terms. 
This is a move along the right line. 
There are certainly too many school 

! houses in Chicod township aud  by 
I consolidating them  we can  have 
seven or eight  mouths  terms,  in- 
stead of four mouths terms as we 
have now. 

The Warren aud Shelton Luiu 
ber Co. will tear down their old 
mill on Tar river near this place in 
a few weeks aud build another 
larger mill ou the same foundation. 

Our Kinstou excursionists were 
a sleepy set Saturday. They got 
home about 7 a. m. aud report a 
good time aud a royal eutertaiu- 
ment by the Kinston people. 

Miss Helen Galloway is a wel- 
come visitor to our town for a few 
days. She is stopping with uei 
friend, Miss Myrtie Proctor. 

Kev. J. R. Tingle, of Aydeu, 
preached a great sermon here Sun- 
day, ou the attributes of man, their 
relation to each other, aud theii 
relation to good. It was a well 
prepared discourse, aud one of the 
most powerful sermons that we 
have ever heard delivered in this 
place. 

We are glad to note that Ed. 
Elks, who has been ou the sick list 
for several days, is improving. 

Tom Stokes and Willie Barring- 
ton speat Saturday with Dr. Jones 
and took in religious services Sun- 
day. For years these gentlemen 

; were our best suburban citizens, 
1 and now that they have moved 
away, we are glad to have them 
visit us. 

| Mr. aud Mrs. Gurthrie and Mrs. 
j Godley, of Chocowinity, attended 
! church at this place Sunday. 

Wyatt Lancaster, of Vanceboro, 
| will be with us for a month or two. 
1 He has taken a position as assistant 
j engineer ou J. O. Proctor & Bro's. 
gasoline boat Myrtie. 

Eld.W.H. Lupton, of Choco- 
, winity, preached at Black Jack 
Sunday. 

Gritnesland, N. C. 
Hca(l.|iuiiT.iis fort 'lot hi ng.Drv Goods, 

Notions.  Gent*'  Furnishings, 
Hardware,  Groceries. 

we carry auything that   can   be found 
in a complete stock of 

General 

Merchandise 
SPECIAL—Beginning July 1st, 
we will for 30 days make special 
cut prices on all .S 1; M M,E It 
GOODS. This is a f-hanre lor bar- 
gains on these goods. Call aud 
be couviuced. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Orimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in  the wav 
of Clothing. Dry Goods. No- 
tions. Shoes. Hat.-. Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to eat. something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

—DEX I.KK IN— 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in every de 
partment and prices as low as   the 
lowest.     Highest  market   prices 
paid for oountry produce. 

Dr. D .L. James, 
UeuUl Surgeon 

Greenville, N.O 

PATENTS 
5      We promptly obtain U. S. end Foreign 

} 
J  
i Bend model, sketch or photo ol InTentlon tor 
i  freertporton patentability.    For frea book, ■ 

\ < GASNOW, 
QPPuSirt U.S. PATENT uTFICE 

WASHINGTON, DC. 

Qf. R. L. £w, 
Dentist. 

QREENVILLE, N. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 

Train Robber Makes Escape. 

Knoxville,Teni.,Juue 28.—Har- 
vey   Logan,  the Montana    train 

i robber under sentence of 20 yeaie, 
| escaped frem the Knox county jail 
this afternoon at five o'clock. 

While his guard's back was 
turned Logan threw a wiro over 
bis head aud lassoed him, tying 
him tight to the bais of In i cage. 

ForfreiiJook; Haviugone entire floor of the jail 
to himself, Logan next secured two 

! pistols placed in the corridor of 
the jail for use by orhcers if need- 
ed. 

When Jailer Bell appeared in 
answer to a knock from Logan, 
tbe prisoner passed out a bottle, 
saying he wanted some medicine. 
As the jailer put out his haud 
Logau covered him with a pistol, 
forced him to unlock the door aud 
take  him to the basement of the 

Q^ I jail.   Then he forced Bell to take 
'; him to the sheriff's stable and sad- 

-   J die the sheriff's horse.   This done, 
Logan mounted and rode away iu 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros. 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

PlBrcljaijts, pullers and 
napfacturers. 

If you want lumber to build a house, 
furniture to go in it, clothing and 
dry goods far your family, provisions 
for your table, or implement for 
your farm, we can supply your needs. 

We manufacture 
TOBACCO   FLUES 
and sell the best tobacco trucks, also 
do general repairing of buggies, carts 
and wagons. Come to us for any- 
thing you want. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GKIJIESLAXI), N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, F.iucy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain in town, All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

J)R. c. H. JONES, 

Physician 
and Surgeon, 

GR1MESI.AND,        -    .       N. C. 
Complete Stock  of   Druits. 

the direction of the mountains. A 
posse started iu purusuit of the 
desperado within one hour. 

Sheriff J. W. Fox tonight offered 
u reward of $500 for the capture 
ol Logan, dead or alive. 

Duty cannot be neglected with- 
out harm to those who practice ic 
as well as those who suffer the neg- 
lect. 

A boil is Indeed a swell all'air. 

A wounded vanity 
dress. 

It always annoyB 
a new acquaintauce 
is himself. 

is   hard   to 

a man to find 
as  vain as he 

GREENVILLE N. C. 

1'ractice in all the courta. Special 
attention   to   collection of rents 
and other claims.   Prompt atteu 

(en tion to all buaineaa. 

Ayer's The oldest, safest, strongest Ma- 
«f   j Iaria medicine.    Not unpleasant to 
malaria and take. A splendid tonic for all living 
Ague   Cur e in malarial districts. „- Dru*glr  

Pno«, Moll. 

■—am am o- 
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL 

TUESDAY, JUNE 30th. 

Rev. W. E. Cox   returned   this 
morning from Norfolk. 

Mr. aud Mrs. T. H Batemau 
relumed this morning from More 

head. 

L. J. Chapman, of Grifton,  was 

here today. 

O. L»   Joyner  weut   to   Rocky 

Mount today. 

C. P. Suuggs left  thi6   morning 
for Windsor. 

Charlie Skinner went to Hamil- 

ton today. 
8. M. Daniel, of Greensboro, is; 

here. 

Miss Lena Smith weut to Kins ! 
ton Monday evening. 

T. B. Cherry went   to   Kinston 
Monday evening. 

F. L. Walker, Jr., went to Hob-, 

good today. 

John Langhingbonse (went t» 
Williamston today. 

Mrs. Georgia Pritchard, of! 
Hamilton, arrived Mondar even-; 
ing to visit Mrs. J. 8.   Congletop. 

Miss Mavis Belle   Evans,   torn 
near here, is   visiting   Miss  Nina I 

Harris. 

Mrs. E. A. Moye, Jr., and little, 
son, returned    Monday   afternoon 
from a visit to LaGrange. 

G. W. Baker, who has beenj 
visiting J. X. Hart, left this', 
morning for Lewiston. 

T. M. Moore came down from 
Roanoke Rapids Monday evening 
and returned this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lipecombe 
and son, Will, returned Monday 
evening from a visit to Raleigh. 

W. B. Wilson, Jr., returned 
Monday evening from school 
at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

Mrs. W. H. Harrington and 
son. Earl, returned Monday even- 
ing from a visit to Wilson. 

Miss Helen Cox, of Ayden, 
•pent Monday here visiting Miss 

Maggie Brown. 

Mrs. Susan A. Moore returned 
Monday evening from a visit to 

Roanoke Rapids. 

Miss Lillian Carr returned Mon 
day evening from a visit to Wil- 

son. 

U. G. Tyson weDt to Ayden Mon- 
day evening and returned this 
morning. 

D. J. Whichard left this morn- 
ing for Wrightsville to attend the 
meeting of the State Press Asso- 

ciation. 

L. I. Moore returned Monday 
evening from Wrightsville, where 
he has been attending the North 
Carolina Bankers' Association. 

Mrs. J. T. B. Hoover, of Hiu- 
derson, arrived Monday eveuing 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. A. H. 
Taft.  

D TOU ENJOY WHAT YOU FIT ! I 
If yon don't yonr food does not do 
you much good. Kodol Dyspepsia 
due is the remedy that every one 
should take when there is any 
thiug wrong with the stomaab. 
There is no way to niaiutaiu the 
health and strength of mind and 
body except by nourishment. There 
is no way to nourish except through 
the stomach. The stomach mast 
be kept healthy, pare and sweet 
or the strength will let down and 
disease will set up. No appetite, 
loss of strength, nervousness, head- 
ache, constipation, bad breath, 
•our rising*, rifting, indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles 
are quickly cured by the uie of 
Kodol Dvspepsia Core. Sold by 
John L. Wooten. 

Where   duty 
should go. 

calli  yon,   you 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, GREENVILLE, N. C. 

To get prompt attention all mail orders should be addressed tor 

C. T.MUNFORD,  GREENVILLE, N. C. 

IF YOU GET IT HT 

MUNFORD'S BIG STORE 
ITS   HLL   RIGHT 

The Seasons 
Supreme Event    I Bargain Column 

Summer Millinery as beautiful as fingers filled 
with magic can make it Dress and Ready-to 

wear Hats for Ladie's and Children. 

Dress Goods and 
SILKS 

All the new weaves in all colors and wdiths. 

WHITEWASH GOODS,25 percent, 

reduction   on    all   former    prices. 

Slippers and Shoes-They are made 
by Ziegler Bros. Comfort, Style and Quality. 

Just in—a new and complete line of 
PICTURE FRAMES, New Shapes 
and New Styles.   Prices low. 

Stetson Shoes for Men 
All  the  new lasts.   Ask to see them If 
you would be well dressed. 

Cash Buyers Only 

Clark's 0. IN. T. Spool Cotton, 
50c. dozen. 

Sea Island Percals, 36 ins. wide, 
10c yard. 

Best   Light Calico, 5c. 

Printed Lawns and Organdies, 10, 
12 1-2 and 15 c. quality, while they 

last, 8 cents per yard. 
. .. I. ■ 

Steel Rod Umbrellas, worth 50 and 
75 c. only 39c* 

HOSIERY 
For Ladies, Children and  Babies.   Drop Stitch, 

Colors and White. 

CLOTHING ! 
A BIO CUT on all former prices of hot weather 
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children. 

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts-Big- 
gest and best line to select from. 
All Furniture Reduced. 

249 pairs of Boys' and Girls' Sam- 
ple Shoes at Factory Prices. 

Boys' Knee Pants, only 15c. pair 

259 Men's and Boys' Sample Straw 
Hats at New York cost. 

Toilet Soap, big value, 3 cakes for 
10 cents cash. 

White Envelopes, per pack 3c. 
——————————— ————————> 

Good Needles, per paper, 3c. 

Ladies Semmer Vests, only 5c. 

Linen Towels, extra size, 10c. 

McCall Patterns, 10 ar.J 15 cents. 

€TO f AM* w 

Over the narrow homes that hold the dust of the gray fond 

memory lingers, while loving hands place a chaplet of 

flowers upon their graves. ^ ^ -^ -^ The muffled drum 

and muted fife again wake the strains of " Dixie," and the 

sweet melody of "Tenting on the Old Camp Ground" 

echoes through the vistas of the past. Soldier, sleep well; 

the breezes chant thy requiem, while the heart throbs of 

Southern sons honor thy memory. 

«'    Jackson, 'y. F.   Hart, J.   W. Torchm' Institute or Summtr School. 

.  Quiuerly, Jesse Cannon and E. V. The Pitt  County Teachers'   In- 
Mr* Ann U.ward and her little Cox  were   nained M a eomniittee stitute   or   Summer   School    will 

Rush*    Dixon,  ,0 prepare the petition, obtain the ^pen at Winterville  on   Monday, 

■*"  necessary signatures of free hold Joly 1'Oth and continue four weeks! 
with 

a few 
Heber 

left Wednesday to 
days in Greenville 
Coward. 

Misses Lula and Nora Smith 
reiurnni Wednesday eveimig boa 
a visit to Greenville. 

FRANK 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

Reduction Sale of 

Summer Pants. 
The Fine Line of Pants we have been carrying in stock at 4, 
5 and 6 dollars are now offered at the tf 7   __ 
GREAT REDUCTION PRICE OF  3>0.25 
for each pair, regardless of former price. These are strictly 
all-wool goods, finely tailored and in the very latest style. 
We have a large stock and can  surely fit and  please you. 

ers and  consult with   the county The institute will offer its   advan- 
board of education as to  ways and  'ages to all   who  desire   to   avail 
means.    A striking feature of tlie themselves of the pjivilege of at- 
intoting came joet after  adjourn   Uudiug.     Those    who    are    too 
meut.   Old men, young men. men youug to teach,   ami   those older 

, _. ' _    ,       ' f8, aml wUt' married and siugle pressed around who are uot  teachers  mav attend 
left Tuesday ,o attend the meeting ,he ^.etary's desk ,B ,ne Ma(iou.   if lhey wish.   A,; ^ JJ 

tf the Pr«sAssociation* \\ rights- Odd Fellow Hail to s.gn ttie peti-  ers in the county are required  by 

u      ■ n 1- ,.....    —        ,iou-   The committee wll meet  a   la* to attend continuously or they 
Mrs. *,. o. Cox and little  Katie. onoe Thursday morniug and begin will be barred   trom   teaching   in 

wenMo Greenv.lle Wednesday  on theirwork-    MoK   of our neavv ja,ate.    The law accepts an attend- 

tax payors were present as active, an** of two weeks at any summer 
BAD DBASE. ; participants.    Ayden {.shirks    no! school in lieu of attendance  upon 

On Tuesday  night one of M. B.  public duty. this   institute.    In   Put   county, 
Barber* little boys   suddenly be       R. C,   Canuou   coutinues  quite i howevei, we are  uot   looking for 
came very   sick.   Doctors    were sick.    He is an ardent supportet | teachers who avail  themselves of 
snmmoued  but despite their best of the graded school and WM miss- only the opportunities which tbe 
efforts Xht little fellow died   Wed-, ed at the meeting. ! law forces upon them.    We desire 

nesday afternoon.    From   the first j     J. L. Sugg was in Ayden   Weil    to have those who take advantage 
he was unconscious.   The atrickei;  nesday working insurance. I of every opportunity presented for 
pareutshavethes>mpatuyof  all.      J. Q.  Smith, of   Robersouville,  improvement.    Therefore  we es- 

J.   H. Darden  and  sister Miss came Wednesday afternoon  to see 'he teachers  of this county to DC 
i     abet) 1   and Bobbie  Darden. of I his sister, Mrs. W. O. Bilbro. who present at the institute.   Teachers 

from other counties will also be 
welcomed. There will be no 
charge esceit for board. This 
may be had in the dormitories 
with rooms at eight dollars for the 
term. You had bettei write I'rof. 
G. E. Lioeberry and engage 
rooms. Board and rooms may 
also be had iu private families and 
at  the hotel. 

The work will be in the hands 
of experienced and skillful teach- 
en, and no one expecting to teach 
bin afford to miss it. Yon are 
hereby notified to attend not later 
than the second day. You cannot 
teach unless you attend this in- 
stitute. W. H. RAOSD.U.E, 

County Superintendent of Senools. 

Willow Green,   spent last   Sunday   j8 seriously ill with ' ver. 

The number of our people who 
weut to Kinston on the Masonic 
exclusion is too large to mention 
all. K. \\ . Smith was installed 
as master of the Masonic Lodge 
here.    He  is   alwasa   active    111 

ORMONDSVILLE ITEMS. 

ORMONDSVILLE, N. C, July 1. 

I I 
Kstablished 183."). Incorporated 1903. 

ARTOPE   & WillTT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power'plant, 
Mucon,   Ga. 

Branch offices and shops, Uscky Mount, 
N. C.| and sumter, S. C. 

For prices and designs- address  Rocky 
Mount Office. 

in  Ayden   at the home   ofG. \V. 
Cox. 

Little Sallie Bette tjuinerly is 
visit ng relative this week at Cox- 
ville. 

After the  Installation of their 
officer's for the ensuing term  next  fraternal work. 
Friday evening the  Daughters of 
Rebekah will entertaiu the  Isaacs 
who have takeu their degree at a 

■ little   informal   supper.    If  they 

begin that they'll  capture every!    \v. J. and C.   L.   Hardee  went 
man   in   town.    Bu>   women are t0 Suow Hil| dunday eveuiugi 

wise.    Its well that Solomon made'    Mr8. w# M Unid. jf Avden 

his reputation  for  wisdom  before; ,„ visiliug her   parent8    Mf    iU)] 

, theadveutof the American woman.  Mr8< EHH8 Tumage. 
B. F. Manning   has put    up a ;    It „ with deep   wgret   ^  we 

tent ou the Hams   property   and lw„ tf ^ M±am of Mr.   Ja<. 

will soon be ready to make  photo- 0. Dail.of KtMtOO,   who   is cou- 

gra,pJs*„   .   ., ,m, fiue<l to  bi&  bed   witn   typhoid 
;Johu C.Andrews ...idTheronE.  fever.    Mr. Dail is  an   Ormonds- 
• Moore, two of Aydeus most steady  ville boy   and   his many friends 
young men, left for Newport News  reg.et very much    to hear  ol his 
Thursday morning.   They go  to Xlckues8>   We hope) fcowever, ue 

rind broader   fields of usefulness.  ne wi„ 800n lje oul       ,Q# 

The best wishes of all are with Mrs. H. C. Ormond and child- 
them but still we would like to na ot Cary> are visiti ^ 

have them  stay   and   help   make mauy re,ativea iu   thU   nd hbol, 

iA>'den- I hood. 
;    The young man of today   is  the      M.ss Sallie Palmer, of   Hooker- 
old   man   of   tomorrow.     Ayden tou>   „   vfaUi       MijS   A , 

Imost  keep  the   health,   etreugth' Ormoud 

energy and ability of ber young' Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moore a e 
men if she would rise to a place of u     t0(,     ,„ FrtI,uvil|e 

prominence. .        , 
... , , .      A good many trom  our  neigh 
Misses     Anna Laurence   and i    u    1 . 

,.,,   ,„.,.    .... .    TT, borbood are  anticipating quite  a 
Ethel Hill, of I'ountaiu Hi  , spent u   .:„ .D Z. 
...   .      .        . ..,    '   *7 big time over at Seveu   Springs on 
Aeduesilay    h»re visiting    Miss tne 4th 

Auuie Edwards. ,  ,r  ,» ,       ,        , 
J. M. Urioond made  a business 

While Ayden is one of the most  lrip to Aydeu yesterday. 
healthful places  iu  the state,  at      Tne    followiog   invitation   has 

i this season   we   can   not   be   too been sent out:     Mr.   and M.s. M. 
motions.   Bead the ordinances of E. Dail requests   the   pleasure of 
the town as  to   sauita'ion.    Look your company at au icecream sup- 
arouudvonr wells and pmups your, per juiy 8tn   giveu   in   honor   of 
kitchen   windows     where   dirty | their 800, Walter Button, on  the 
water is so carelessly   thrown,  the occassion of his twenty-first birth- 
siuksaud all about your premises. da.     Hours 8 to 12 
Obey the law.    Omission is as bad 

Dam REFLECTOR, July 2nd. 

TODAY'S JBARKETS. 
By Wire to Daily Reflector.) 

Norfolk Cotton & Peanut. 
A8 WIRED BY 

J. W. PERRY & COMPANY, 

<'/otton Factors, Norfolk, Va 

OOXTOK • 
Today. 

Strict Middling 18) 
Middling 13 
St. Law Middling 121 
Low Middling 12i 

PEANUTS; 
Fancy 81 
Strictly Prime 31 
Prime 3 
Low Grades 21 

Yes'-erdny 
181 
13 
131 
18f 

31 
31 
3 
21 

as commission. Use lime freely 
Diseasfc lurks in stagnant sinks 
and neglected premises. Keep 
the back yard of the home as clean 
and presentable as tbe front yard. 

GRADED SCHOOL. 

We hope the Asheville Citueu 

will be successful iu taking a fall 

out of the telephone merger. 

MUNFORD'S BIG STORE. 

It is pretty certain that W. R. 

Hearst is having a better time 

thau the other candidates. 

Perfect Printing at Reflector  Printing  House. 
Is the Wilmington board of 

aldermen trying to get into the 

Pitchfork Tillrnau classt 

A Bad Breath 

.■■■■I »i» 

Give your farm a name and order 

The Reflector to print it on your 
stationery. 

County Superintendent  W.   H. 
Ragsdale, of Greeuville, paid our 
town a visit last Friday to inqnire 

; into the school question.    As a re- 
sult he made au   appointment to 
meet   with the citizens of Aydeu 
and  vicinity    iu    mass   meeting 

i Weduesday   night   July   1st.    A 
: goodly number of  our people met 
and  after   a clear explanation of 

i the quest ion and an eloquent plea A bad breath means a bad 
j from Prof.  Ragsdale for a graded   Stomach, a bad  digestion, a 
, school and local taxatiou he asked   bad liver.    Aycr's  Pills are 
for expressions of opinion.   He liver pills.   They cure con- 

iwas uuanumously elected   to pre- i Stipation,   biliousness,   dvs- 
'side over the meeting.    No more; pepsia, sick headache. 
j speeches were made.    By a practi- 
cally unanimous vote the  meetiug 
decided to petition for an  election 
on the question of taxation.    W. 

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKETS, 

AS WUtED BT 

I'OBB BROTHERS & COMPANY 
Bankers and Brokers, 

NOKFOLK. YA. 

New York Futures : 

Clowd    Today, 

July 12.78 
Aug. 12.71 
Oct. 10.41 

Liverpool Futures. 
July & Aug.       6.47 

Chicago Markets: 
July Wheat        751 
July Corn 4S11 
July Ribs !>.»0 
Sept. Ribs 9.90 

YmttrJay 

12.86 
12.84 
10.33 

6.57 

761 
15, 

9.70 
9.70 

23c.   /.:i drusRlsls. 

Want ymir mowtarha i«r »M'nnl n beautiful 
brown or rich blitrk?   Thou n.e 

ie 
M CTi. or D«uo«mi., Oft II 

nrown or an murk'.'   1 lion n.o 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEl^KlS 

GREENVILLE COTTON MARKET, 

REPORTED BY 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
Middling I2i 12 j 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 

GREENVILLE --    N. C. 

Practice in all the courts. Special 
attention   to   collection of rents 
and other claims.   Prompt atten- 

tion tion to all business. 

,. 
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EnrnoB'i   Beat   Reqaeat. 
The tx-st thing that Emerson has left 

ns is Ills spirit, fine nntl high, stern and 
sweet, lie took life in a royal way, 
and bore himself toward Hie eternal 
mysteries with serene courage and 
dauntless hope. His essays, Which are 
his most characteristic work, have 'heir 
chief value not as revelations of the 
moral order of life, not as discoveries 
of the final meaning of things, but as 
disclosures of his own spirit There is 
in these essays an nimensa mass of 
troth, Ottered In picturesque and mem- 
orable words. There is in them also 
an immense mass that is not true. The 
Emersonian hit and miss are upon 
every DBS*, and side by side With a 
golden and perfect sentence one finds 
sonorous eccentricity. The origin of 
this Btrangs compound of oracle and 
Imposition hi Emerson lies in the con- 
fessional character of ins writing. Ho 
speaks from within, and his generaliza- 
tions hit or miss according as his per- 
sonal experience embodies a law of 
humanity or a mere Idiosyncrasy. That 
Emerson speaks so often and so royally 
for man is his great distinction. That 
he speaks go frequentl} for the idiosyn- 
cratic, the isolated and vain Is his chief 
fault. We haw a right to hold him at 
his In st. and through the tidiness and 
majesty of the confession we are 
brooghi face to face with the confessor. 
—Rev. George A. Cordon, V. l>., in 
Atlantic. 

child has:" 
"Yes: she does look as though she 

had never been to the theater In her 
life."—Harper's Bazar. 

Won    lint. 
"His marriage was a failure, wasn't 

ttr 
"Groat   smoke,   no!     It   saved   hill 

from  bankruptcy."—Judge. 

slight to be ashamed of.—Dryden. 

A TRAGEDY OF 
ERRORS IN VIRGINIA 

Richmond, Va., JuneSO.—James 
Bent ley   today   entered   suit   for 
15,000 each against the Noriolk & 

I Western railroad, the state hospi- 

The way to avoid the Imputation of '»' fur lne in8ane at va»on, and 
impudence is not to be ashamed of | Dr. Preston, superintendent of the 
what we do. but never to do what we   latter institution. Bentley went on 

I a visit to Marion last night. He 
is a cripple, and having consider- 
able baggage, was slow in leaving 
the train. His wife, who preceded 
him, was taken by an asylum 
guard lor an expected patient aud ; 

and confined; 
in one of the worst  wards   of   the 

I ». I asgluui.    After hours   of   search 
j Bentley found his.wifeat miduignt 
! locked up in tne asylum. 

ANOTHER COOK IN 
P. 0. KITCHEN. 

• -•■n   It-ce.llnc   rirlda. 
In bi-Pt. .... rn a sm.it: tield usually 

nn acre In else is used. The land Is pre- 
pared and the seed bed treated as for 
the ordinary field. They are usually 
about l.'o hills i,.ng and thirty rows 
wide. Each row is planted from a sep- 
arate ear. The barren stalks, poor 
stalks and all undesirable stalks, such 
H suckers, are removed before the tas- 
sel appears. The field is protected or 
Isolated, so that no mixture ''an take 
place from other varieties or from any 
source, in the fall these rows are 
husked separately, and the seed for the 
next year's crop is selected from the 
rows giving the highest yields per acre, 
of best composition, with the least bar- 
ren stalks and of the best type. In this 
way the yield per acre of the variety is 
Increased, the quality improved and the 
type preserved and developed. By this 
plan we are able to give personal at- 
tentlon and direct selection to the in- 
dividual stall; and car. which would be 
Impossible In a large field.—Cosmopoli- 
tan. 

Crafty   M.   Blanc. 
Rlane, the founder of the Monte Carlo 

gambling resort, was well aware of the 
desperate character of many of his 
customers. Knowing that they Includ- 
ed the scum and riffraff of the world, 
he took precautions against them.    He   , 
never carried any money, which fact bustled into|a OU8 
he announced so frequently and pub- 
licly that It was known everywhere 
along the Kiviera that the millionaire 
Blanc never had a penny on his per- 
son. Rut he carried in a pocketbook a 
draft on red paper for several hundred 
thousand francs, payable to the In- 
dorsee. He feared kidnaping as much 
as robbery, and In case of abduction 
he intended to ransom himself with 
this draft. Rut the instructions at his 
office were not to cash n red draft with 
his signature unless a telegram was 
received from him orderiug it to bs 
doue. 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
We provide the most attractive necessities for your 
table. We do it this way—by having the best Groceries, 
by handling them in the best way, and by selling them 
at tbe most reasonable margin. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn  and Bran 
always on hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CRSH    GROCERS 

'.e TTurn 
ruUiety 

r.'.iime: 

• i 
.' V.v 

•• 

Too   Prrannal. 
"I want you to notify tbe paper man 

not to leave this Social Recorder here 
In the future." said >lr. Lucky Strike 
to his life partner. 

•■Why?" Inquired Mrs. strike. 
"Why. they've got a story here about 

Washington, June 30—The 
bureau of corporations of the de- 
partment of commerce and ilalwr 
will hereafter play an imporlant 
part in the postoffice investiga- 
tions. Postmaster General Payne 
to.lay had a long conference with 
Chief Garrield,  of the   bureau   of 

^ JAS. B. WHITE, i 
General     Merchandise 
and Department Store, 

1    ...•• 
. ■•'•"..v. 

■ t?rg& 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 
Oie Third Faster 

Agents v.anted  in all 

unoccupied  territory. 

Wheeler** Wilson Mfg Co 

Atlanta.  Ga 

NEWS NOTES FROM 
WINTERVILLE. 

WINTERVILLE. N. C, July, 1. 

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1st. 
Kobt. TuosUll returned to Kio- 

The business men of Winterville 8,on Tuesday evening, 

have   formed   a   inews   company      J. E. Warren has returned from 
with Dr. B. T. Cox  as president;  a trip to Robersonville. 
F. O. Cox treasurer and J. M. Blow 
sec.  aud   editor in   chief.    They 
propose to   secure space   in   the 

W. C. Mangum went to Ayden 
Tuesday evening. 

THE NEW 
TOWN BOARD 

Greenville REFLECTOR, which will 
be used toward the development, 
welfare, interest and probpenty of 
our own town and community, 
Tbe editor in chief  will be heard 

J. D.  Laughinghonse   went  up ■ 
the road today. 

J. B. Jarvis is on tbe road again. 

B. J. Pulley  leturned   Tuesday 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N- C. 
from later own after fiual arrange- evening from a trip to Richmond, 

uieuts have been made, and we beg      Miss Susie Joyner, oi Farmville, i 

The new board of aldermeu were 
sworn in today aud elected the 
following town officers: 

Mayor—H. W. Whedbee. 
Tax Collector— D. 8. Smith. 
Treasurer— W. H. White. 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
Chief ol Police—J. T. Smith. 
Aosistaut— S. I. Dudley. 
Night Police— W. H. McGowan. 
The bond of   the   tax  collector 

AFTER TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN TH 

111 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
that young chump who is going to mar- 
ry  Laura  and refer to him as  her corporations.     It   is    understood 

that the bureau will aid in the 
investigation by securing lists of 
stock holders in various concerns 
which have contracts with the 
poatofflee department. 

Una nee." 
"Oh, I see—a typographical error!" 
Typograp! leal error! Bab! Error of 

fact. I have been her finance for the 
last twenty years, and. Judging from 
the prospects of the young man she in- 
sists is the only one she will ever mar- 
ry. 1 will continue to act In that capac- 
ity for the next twenty. Stop the pa- 
per."— Philadelphia Times. 

A lllch Priced FrfoaaM*. 
Lord Alvnnley, n noted wll and high 

liver in England a hundred yean aso. 
insisted on having an apple tart on hi* 
dinner table every day throughout the 
year. On one occasion he paid a ca- 
terer $1,000 for n luncheon put up In a 
basket that raSBeed a small boating 
party s»lng up the Thames. Being 
one oi a dozen men dining together at 
a London club where each was re- 
qnlred to produce his own dish. Alvan- 
ley's, as  the most expensive, won him 
the advantage of being entertained 
free ol cost. This bulled I was galtied 
at an expense of $540, that being the 
price of a simple fricassee composed 
entirely of the "nolx," or small pieces 
at each side of the hack, taken from 
thirteen kinds of birds, among them 
being '"O snipe, 40 woodcocks and -0 
pheasants—In all about 300 bin's. 

A Goad Place to Stop. 
no really ought not to hare pone 

Into the Latin class that day. He was 
calh-d up first and read as far as he 
had prepared. Then he skirmished on 
a little further. This is the way It 
went: 

"I, Ulysses, saw her (Dido's) heaven- 
ly form advancing like a goddess In 
the sunlight 1 sprang toward her, 
and she welcomed tne. Her hair fell 
down upon her shoulders like the sun- 
beams on Olympus. Her eyes shone 
like two jewels of the sea. I I threw 
my arms -my arms—about—about her 
—her neck—neck, and-and-that's as 
far as l got. professor."—Exchange. 

STABBED DRUNKEN 
SON TO DEATH. 

A'large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 
^ Notions, Boot?,   Shoes,   Hats,  Caps  and   Furnishings. ^ 
s£ Country Produce bought and sold.    Fresh Butter, Eggs 

and Family Supplies constantly on hand.    Country trade 
a specialty.    Flour and feed by the car load. 

JAS. B. WHITE. 

OF  NEWARK, K. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically. 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid withii* on month while you 

*re living, or within three yearr- after lapse, upon sal la factory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy uayable as an endownment 'luring the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

Miss Essie Wbicbard returned 
Tuesday evening from a visit to 
Whichard. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Timbeilake 
from a 

to assure our readers,   what   the is visiting Misses Lena and Mamie1 was fixed at $.",000 and that of  lhe 
mighty thuuderiugs ol  his  facile King, on Dickinson avenue. 

j pen sball lack  toward the  accom- 
plishment of the end and aims  in 

: view will   be fully   made   up by 
i these same men who have brought 
cbaos out of a dismal swamp,  and 
built up a beautiful little  village turned Tuesay   evening  „UIU »■ wa8 pre!M,nted  with   a   uaudsiline 

.bedecked     with   business,    life,  visit to Heudtrson. i gold headed cane,   E. B.   Ficklen 

energy and   vim that  is the envy J    Caiy Warren, of   Hill,  arrived | acting as spokesmau. 
of mauy larger townsjwait and see. Tuesday eveuiug to visit relatives.      Mayor Whedbee iu  his dosing 

Miss Clyde Dawson has gone to 

treasurer at $15,000. 
license was fixed at fttfiO 
aud licenses granted to 
doing busine»» 

At the close of the Uwl 

Liquor 
pet year 
all   now 

lnvH iug 
ol the old board   Mayor Whedbee 

Fremont to spend   sometime  with 
her sister, Mrs. C. A. Davis. 

One hundred and sixty one day, 
I one hundred aud fifty two another 
i day, truck shipping mav give some 

Mrs. J. J. Tunstall. of Wash- 
ington City, arrived Tuesday 
evening to visit Mrs. J. J. Perkins 

remarks to the retiring Board of 
Aldermen today spoke in the 
highest terms of the efficient ser- 
vice of Mr. C. D. Rooutree, there- 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cherry and j ^^ lax Elector, 
child    left   Tuesday   eveuiug for1 _          

idea ol this business done by   the Kinstou and Morehead City. 

A. G. Cox, Mfg. Co, Harold Schoff, of Philadelphia, 
W.   H.   Brittou,   of   Houston, arrived Tuesday evening  to   visit j 

Texas,  has been   visiting ,friend* Prestou Gotten, at Cottoudale. 
here *or the pat: few days. 

Rev. Mr. Bartield, pastor of the Mrs.   F. G.   Wbalev   and  Miss 

Methodist     church    -,t    Be.he,,; Nellie Whaley went to Suffolk to- 
preached here Monday  nhzht aud day to visit relatives. 

Indianapolis, Ind., June 30— 
Bernard IJuiiiu, of Richmond, 74 73.il.iiisk 
years, old stabbed aud killed his 
son James early this morning. 
The boy had been drinking and 
demanded money from bis father. 
A struggle ensued, iu which the 
old man drvew a pen knife and 
stabbed his son iu the uroius. 
Death wad instantaneous. 
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'••:*.,. :»J9 and ufl Bs-nfj Habits 

:-<'s<jtioc from bosicesti, leaving no craving 
—■■ t-,:e nervous and physical systems to 

:.i. ca-jresof disease.   A home remedy 
31'    ■•' 

A  Cool  soltlirr. 
Remnrkabl • for bis self possessloo 

even In tti9 most trying momenta of 
battle --.I* the fatuous Marshal MacMu- 
Lon. uuc day be was lib luting n letter 
to his secretary In tbe initial of an ac- 
tion when a shell from the enemy's 
• amp fell directly upon Ids tent and 
exploded within a tew feet Tale witti 
frigbt. the secretary sprang up, leaving 
his letter. 

"What's the matter';" asked the mar- 
shal. 

•Tbe shell," p.ispcil the frightened 
subordinate, 

"And what has the shell to do with 
the letter you are writing? Go on wilh 
your work, sir." 

Itemnrknble  1. •>'..>".. 
On the UangWblak peninsula, in tho 

Caspian sea, there are live small lakes. 
One of them is covered With salt crys- 
tals strong enougU to allow man and 
beast to cross the lake on loot. Another 
is as round as any circle and of a love- 
ly rose color. Its hanks of salt crystal 
form a setting white as the driven 
snow to tbe water, which not only 
shows all the colors from violet to rosy 
red. but from Which rises a perfume of 
violets, Both the perfume and the col- 

True friendship is tbe Bound 
health; its true value is seldom 
known until it is lost. 

True love always makes a man 
better, no matter who the woman 
is. or who inspires it. 

Friday was a had day down in 
Georgia.   Three men lynched, 00» 
killed and another mortally wound- 

or are the result of the presence of sea-   ^ . (| m H,rrav ma(,e „ p|.t.„ y   b.„j 

  record.    But we of this state  have 
uo room to criticize. Our record 
is :ilmost as bad. We show up 
one man a! tacked and seriously 
wounded by a pistol-toter and a 
witness who testifies for the prose- 
cution iu a minder case fleeing 
the State in order to save his life 
from the fury of friends of the men 
on trial.—Wilmington Messenger. 

#?'".•.'"..   ."•-  saw .    *J 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be  unattainable without the  Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, lee Cream Krce/.ers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 
An  KInbiirate Ilcnuoni-r. 

"You are boac enough to confess that 
you love her for her wealth!" 

"My dear sir." answered Count FUS- 
cads, "that is not baseness. That 
shows my democratic breadth of ideas 
combined with consistent respect for 
tradition." 

"You Should love her for herself." 
"My dear sir. beauty. Intellect and 

refinement are mere accidents of birth, 
but money is an evidence of ancestral 
and possibly hereditary foresight and 
force ol character."—Washington Star. 
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,;>. ;»Yt;/.      I-*•»«;?■: ruiAt. TREATMENT 
CoQh.:.:ina. co:iesvonder.ee, »«r.ea:ally with physicians, solicited.   Write today. 

Etfi.aBSac.ttan T^ai»&*seErtic Association 
De(.i. A 1135 Broadway, Mew Yerfc City 

BS»>:^:sK?JtflE£Eai£-tiEt5£*:-c*: tsse*■ 
THE NORTH CAROLINA 

STATE NORHAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
Courses—Literary, Classiea1. Re -ntilic. Pedagogical. Commercial, 

Domestic Science. Manual Trainsng, Music. 
Five courses leadihg to diplomas; adavneed courses leading to de- 
grees: well equipped practice and observation school: faculty num- 
bers 40; board, laundry, tuition and fees for use of text books, etc., 
$140 a year:fornon-res'idents of the state 1160; twelfth annual session 
begins September IS, lftolt; to secure board in the dormitories nil free- 
tuition applications should be made before July l">th. Correspondence 
invited from those desiriajr. competent teachers and stenographers; for 
catalogue and other information, address 

CHARLES D. McIVER, President, Greensboro, N. C. 
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our people speak veiy complemen- 
tary of his sermon. 

C A. Fair is a personal. 
Mus Lala   Chapman   and Sim 

Chapman    retnrned   home   after 
being absent for several weeks.      , 

Mrs. J. D   Cox and Miss Kate. 
I Chapman came  batik   from  Gold 
! Point last Saturday evening. 

Miss   Mimie   Co*   is  spending 
i the wheek with her   friends, the 
Mihse  Muudfords,   near    Ayden. 

Jiiumie   Galloway,  ot   GriiueB 
; land, was here Sunday, serene aud 
i sweet. 

Mrs. Bettie Britte, after spend- 
ing some   time in   La Grange, has 

! returned 
Mrs. H  M. Hardee, of Noriolk, 

who has been   visitiug   here left 
Tuesday to visit friends iu Grimes-' 
land. 

Leonard Hamilton, Frank   Har- 
rangton, Ed   Tucker   and   Capt. 
Wbitehead    went   to    Morehead 
Sunday. 

Mies Odom, a train  nurse  from 

Mrs. G. B. King, of Washing 
ton City, arrived Tuesday eveu- 
iug to visit her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. W. M. King. 

Misses Myrtle Wilson, Lela 
Brown and Ada Ward went to 
Raleigh this morning where they 
will attend the summer school at 
tbe A. & M. College. 

Joseph us Walker, of Halifax, 
and Miss Mary J. Haddock, of 
Shelmerdiue, were united in mar- 
riage this morning by Rev. B. H. 
Hearne. 

The Man and the Cow. 

ANOTHER BUFFALO 
MURDER CASE. 

Buffalo, N. Y., June 30.—Harry 
Bender, 31 years old,   was  found 
murdered in his parlor today.    He 
had been shot  twice through  tbe 
tbe breast and  his   head   cut o£ 
with a razor.   The body was found 
by his wife who was hanging out 
clothes in the jard when the crime 
was committed. She called the po- 
lice and declared that ^clso:: !$• a- 
gino, who lived next door, wa» the 

! murderer.    When the   latter  was 
[arrested he said:   ''You want   me 
] for murder, out 1 did not  do it." 
i The police claim to have evidence 
; that Boagino was too   attentive to 
I Beuder's wife. 

$100,000 FIRE 
IN BALTIMORE. A fanner had a cow; he called her j 

Zepojr, Baltimore,   June  30.—An   ex- 
BeCilU8hei8fer- 8eemed *" amiHble «eedin«,» specular and stubborn 

But one day he drew near dre  broke out  la8t  ni«ht   in ■*• 
Aud 6he kicked off his ear— I establishment Samuel Kirk &Son* 

Now the old man is a trifle dephyr.! Co., gold aud silversmiths, at   H'ti 
—Chicago News.    I Kast Baltimore street, and   it »as 

  I three   hours before  it was 
j control     Loss, *10('0,00u. 

A prominent official of the post- .    

under 

Mid-summer Sale 
Choice   Embroideries 

■. * 

■ 

OF 

llnv  itnin. 
nay rum is manufactured from the 

dried 'eaves of Pimento acrls. lia.v rum 
is procured bj distillation and this in a 
very simple manner. The leaves are 
picked from the trees and then dried. 
In this state tbej arc placed In the re- 
tort, which Is then filled with water, 
and the process of distillation is car- 
ried on. The vapor is then condensed 
In the usual way and forms what Is 
known as "boy oil." a very small quan- 
tity of which Is required for each 
puncheon of rum. 

The Coat of It. 
City Man—What makes rents so high 

here? 
Villager—This Is an Incorporated 

town. 
"Things don't look very metropoli- 

tan." 
"No, but the taxes are."—New Tork 

Weekly.      

A Milder Aaperaloa. 
The statement by one of tbe victims 

that a laundryiuan Is In tbe "Iron and 
■teal" trade Is undoubtedly a slander. 
Accurately stated, be Is In the "mangle 
and lose" business.—Plttsburg Dis- 
patch.  

l'ac«ataaalaat*4. 
«  "Jthit t pure, serene face Wm Falr- 

iiLiciT   nlriln. 
"I notice In this morning"! paper." 

said the new boarder, "an advertise- 
ment about 'a Rood cotton duck." 
What's a cotton duck?" 

"Give it up." replied the star board- 
er. "Now. if it was an India rubber 
chicken Mrs. Starvem could tell us 
sometbmg about that."—Philadelphia 
Press.          

He   Wna  WUlla*. 
"You are granted a divorce," said 

the lawyer to a colored client, "but 
you'll have to give her alimony." 

"All right, suh," was the eager re- 
ply. "She kin have Alimony ef she 
wants him, but Lawd help him w'en 
he gits her!"—Atlanta Constitution. 

The Superior Beln«. 
Little Boy—Well, that's tbe queerest 

thing I ever saw. 
Mother—What la? 
Little Boy—I Just saw our school- 

teacher at the corner of the street 
a-lsughln' Just like other people. 

Caatraaietory. 
"I asked," moaned Itaonl, "have its 

man s good standing In se community? 
Ton say, 'Tea, he has been sitting on 
Be bench twenty years.' Oh, sis laar 
vslger—Chicago Reeert-HersM. 

A TORPID LIVER 
Is the parent of 

Constipation 
Indigestion and all 

Rheumatic Symptom: 

Tht Sitat and Surwt Remedy knowm U 

Dr.Carlstedt's 
German Liver Powder 
Thiils not i dnif mixture, but a veritabla 
C[»ti£c   tnmlition   of one   ol   N-turr ■ 

M 

Fine Handkerchiefs 
We have just received 150 dozen Fine Imported 
Lace Embroidered Linen and Lawn Handkerchiefs. 
They are beautiful, pure material and in the best 
taste. Regular 15 and 20c. value, but for a few 
days only we are offering them at 

Cents 
nnitaoat utreu.   M yoa I ■Oar- 
er "weTwin  attMl   yomFjiBB  OP 

3B • Hmole picktre of «W CMASOB • umple pickwe    , 
Lriar.Pawelar   together with oiir 

, whli 
_     1* 

ennlatai uthfatte 
tuSmoBuli from paiitnli who have been 
cared br thia wonderful SvKrftc.    D« Sat 
delay, bat aend your fall addraw al eaca «a 

Tbe American Pharmacal Co, 
EvtKt5Y-V). M. 

atrSaUaad mi—aeal.a ay araajtMa 

Of course you Know this a bargain, and will  profit 
 by it- 

AT A THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICES 

We have been bargain burninglatel}' 
and met with great success. We 
found a man who had  a big  lot of 

Beautiful  Embroideries 
which he wanted to sell badly enough*to offer them at a great 

reductisn.    We secured the whole lot at such prices as will 

enable us to offer special  bargains for  July selling. 

This special lot comes in four or five widths   with 

a large variety of patterns,  including  Edg- 

ings,   Insertions    and   Beadings.     The 
prices will be 8, 10, 134 and 15c. per 

yard.    Remember  the   patterns 

are all good, with fast woven 

edges on   pood   quality 

^ of cambric. 

Come before the selection is broken and secure a 

genuine bargain. 

the Wilson sanitarium, is here in office   department says that   the 
attendance upon Prof. Nye. real trouble with this department 

Kev. C. M. Blanchaul tilled his and all other government depart- 
regular appointment here Sunday uieute is the auxiety of the people 
and left lor Cary Monday. to secure employment    at haud- 

H.A. White was iusuring here some pay and the fact that thev 
Monday. will excuse anything in a  member 

Miss Effie Kittrell spent Satui- of congress if he will only g.t 
day and Sunday with Mtss Tessie sinecures for tbe people ol his 
Speight, near ltouudtree. district.—Durham Sun. 

Maj. J. 11. Meal went to Scotland ; 
Neck, his home, on a  visit, Tues- 

AN OLD WESTERN UNION 
OFFICER PENSIONED 

Richmond, July 1.—J. B. Tree, 
former superintendent of the 
seventh district of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co., was today 
placed on the pension list of the 
company and retired. F. C Clary 
nas been installed in his place. 

day. 

A railway collision is the 
cal bump of destruction. 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD tliat word Is 

typi- 

The governor,of Delaware is at 
last awake. He says the lawless- 
ness must stop. It is better late 
than never, but the governor had 
ample lime to have prevented the 
burning of the negro White at the 
stake if he had acted promptly iu 
ordering out the State Guard com- 
pany at Wilmington.—Charlotte 

! Chronicle. 

New White 

It refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are you constipated? 
Troubled withWigcrtlon? 
Sick headache? 
Virtigo? 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANY ol these symptoms and many others 
Indicate Inaction of the ■ "■'■" in 

How the supreme court held the 
Seaboard road j responsible in that 
egg-throwing case no one seems to 

; understand,   unless it  was simply 
: because  it was a  railroad.—Dur- 
ham Herald. 

/I ) 1 
JAS. F. DAVENPORT. 

Lives of humorists remind us 
In passing through this vale of 

tears, 
That the jokes we leave behind us 

Will reappear in after years. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Dark Hair 
'" 1 have used Ayet's Hair Vigor 

for a great many years, and al- 
though 1 am pait eighty years of 
•ge, yet I have not a gray hair in 
my head." 

Geo. Yellott, Towsun, Md. 

We mean all that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
to have. If it's gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer's 
Hair Vigor always re- 
stores color to gray hair. 

Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and it stops falling 
of tne hair, too. 

$1)0 • bollle.   All dru||ltla. 

If  your driis^lat ttanm 
send MM olio dollar ami a 
you a bottle.   Ho sure anil 
ot your near»t < ■ ,'i> ■ • ' 

J. CAVER CO. 

t aiii'i'ly yon, 
e mil express 
kiie Ho- n.tmo 
lice. Aildremi, 
.Lowell, Mats. 
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Emmn'i Beat   Br«iral, 
The best thing that Emersoii has left 

us is his sp-.nt, fine and high, storu arjd 
sweet. He took life in a rival way. 
anil bore biuisWf tow urd the eternal 
mysierios with serene euurage and 
dauntless hope. His essays, orbica are 
his most characteristii' work, have their 
chief value not as rer«talions of the 
moral order of life, not as discoveries 
of the final meaning of things, but as 
disclosures of his own spirit. There is 
in tiesi- assays an immense mass of 
truth, uttered in pirtureaqve and mem- 
orable wiiriK There is in tliem also 
an immense mass that is not true. The 
Emersonian hit and miss are upon 
every page, and side by side with a 
golden and perfect sentence one Bads 
sonorous & eemtricity. 'the origin of 
this strange compound of scads and 
Imposition In Emi PSOU bos in the eon* 
fessiona! character of his writing, ilo 
speaks from within, and bt* generali7a- 
tions hit or miss according as his per- 
sonal  experience  embodies a  law of 
humanity or a mere Idiosyncrasy. That 
Emersoii speaks so often and so royally 
for man is his great distinction. That 
he speaks so frequent)}' I":' the idiosyu- 
era'ie. the isolated and vain is his chief 
fault. We have a ri^ht to hold him at 
his best, ami through the richness and 
majesty of the confession wo are 
brought face to face with the confessor. 
- Kov. George -■- Oonlou, V. L>., in 
Atlantic. 

"»fti   llref-'li'iir   l'i«-lda. 
Iii I :-u a s n. " field usually 

an acre in size is used. The land is pre- 
pared and the seed bed Heated as for 
the ordinary field. They are usually 
about 130 hills long and thirty rows 
"Hide, Each row is planted from a sep- 
arate ear. The barren stalks, poor 
stalks aud all undesirable stalks, such 
•s suckers, are removed before the tas- 
sel appears. The field is protected or 
Isolated, so that no mixture fan take 
place from other varieties or from any 
source. In the fall these rows are 
hashed separately, and the seed for the 
next year's crop is selected from the 
rows giving the highest yields per acre, 
of best composition, with the least bar- 
ren s'.'iks and of the best type. In this 
Way the yield per .-ore of the variety is 
Increased, the quality Improved and the 
type preserved and developed.   By this 
plan we are able to give personal at- 
tention and dire.t selection to the in- 
dividual stalk and ear. which would be 
impossible In a large field.—Cosmopoli- 
tan. 

A Illfjrh Priced Frl—SCS 
Lord Alvanley, a noted wit and high 

liver in England a hundred years ago, 
insisted on bating an apple tart on his 
dinner table every day throughout the 
year. On on caslon be paid a ca- 
terer si.  for a luncheon put up in a 
basket dial sufficed a small boating 
party going up the XI times. Being 
one of a dozen men dining together at 
a London club where each was re- 
quired to produce his own dish. Alvan- 
leys. .is the mosi expensive, von him 
the advantage of being entertained 
free Of cost. This benefit was gained 
at an expense of .*"!". that being the 
pries i t a simple fricassee composed 
entire!} of tbe "uolx." or small pieces 
at each .- Ide of the hack, taken from 
thirteen  kind* of birds, among them 
being l'"1 Mllpe. 10 woodcocks and 20 
pheasants - in all about 300 bin's. 

A Cool  Soldier. 
Kei ■ !: iM • for h. - Belt possession 

even In the most trying momenta of 
battle ..as the t'.i.o ia Marshal Maclla- 
;.ou. ...ic day be waa d.. biting s letter 
to bit ■ retary In tbe midst of an ac- 
tion when a shell from the enemy's 
camp fell directly  upon Ida lent and 
exploit  .1   H'itblll a  few  feel.   1'ale with 
fright, the secretary sprang up, leaving 
his letter. 

•■wi.at'.i the matter?" asked tbe mar- 
shal. 

••')•!.. theU," gasped the frightened 
". 

"And what has tbe shell to do with 
the letter you are writing? 'Jo on with 
your work, sir." 

The Coat or It. 
City Man—What makes rents so high 

here? 
Villager—This Is an incorporated 

town. 
"Things don't look very metropoli- 

tan." 
"No, but the taxes are."—New York 

Weekly.    ^_^______ 

A Milder Aiprriloa, 
The statement by one of tbe victims 

that a laundryman Is In tbe "Iron and 
■teal" trade is undoubtedly s slander. 
Accurately stated, be is In the "mangle 
and lose" business.—Pittsburg Dis- 
patch.   

child has:-' 
"Yes; she does look as though she 

had never lieeu to tbe theater in her 
life."—Harper 'a Bazar. 

Won    Got. 
"His marriage was a failure, wasn't 

It?" 
"Great smoke, no! It saved bltt 

from  bankruptcy."—Judge. 

The way to avoid the imputation of 
impudence is not to be ashamed of 
what we do. but owrvr to do what we 
flight to be ashamed of.—Mryden. 

Craftr   M.   Blanc. 
Blanc, the founder of the Monte Carlo 

gambling resort, was well aware of the 
desperate character of many of his 
customers. Knowing that they includ- 
ed the 6cum and riffraff of the world, 
be took precautions against thorn. He 
never curried any money, which fact 
be announced so frequently and pub- 
licly that it was known everywhere 
along tbe Biviera that the millionaire 
Blanc never had a penny on his per- 
son. But be carried lu a poeketbook a 
draft ou red paper for several hundred 
thousand francs, payable to the in- 
dorsee. He feared kidnrtping as much 
as robbery, and in case of abduction 
he Intended to ransom himself with 
this draft. But the Instructions at his 
office were not to cash a red draft with 
his signature unless a telegram was 
received from him ordering It to be 
done. 

A TRAGEDY OF 
ERRORS IN VIRGINIA 

Richmond, Vs.., June30.—James 
Bentley   today   entered   gait   lor 
$5,000 each against tbe Norlolk & 

j Western railroad, tbe 6late bospi- 
| tal fur the insane at    > arion,   aud 
I Dr. Preston, superintendent of tbe 
1 latter institution. Bentley went on 
a visit to Marion   last   night.    He 

, is a cripple, aud having consider- 
able baggage, was slow in   leaving 
j the train.   His wife, who preceded 
him,    was   taken    by   an   as\luni 
guard forau expected patient  aud 
hustled iuto|a   bus   aid  confined 
in one of the worst  waids  of   the 
asglutn.    After hours   of   search 

I Bentley found his wife at iniduignt 
1 locked up in tne asylum. 

ANOTHER COOK IN 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
We provide tne most attractive necessities for your 
table. We do it this way—by having the best Groceries, 
by handling them in the best way, and by selling them 
at the most reasonable margin. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn  and  Bran 
always on   hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CHSH    GROCERS 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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h   Three Times 
fe  the Value of 
tat? 

jfc    Any Other. 
One Third Ka--ier, 

0:e Third Faster 

Agents v-anted in all 

unoccupied territory. 

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg Co 
Atlanta.  Ga 

NEWS NOTES FROM 
WINTERVILLE. 

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1st. 
WINTKKVILLE. N. C, July, 1.      Rout. TuosUll returned to Kin- 

The business men of Wiuterville s,on Tuesday evening. 

J. E. Warren ha* returned from 
a trip to Robersonville. 

W. C. Mango m went to Ayden 
Tuesday evening. 

J. D.  LaughlDghouse   went  up 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, Pi C. 

LPTER TWO YEA.RS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN TH 

have   formed   a   I news  company 
with Dr. B. T. Cox as presideut; 
F. O. Cox fea«urer and J. M. Blow 
sec.  aud   editor in   chief.   They 
propose to   secure space   in   the 
Greenville RKFLECTOH, which will 
be used  toward the  development,  the road today. 
welfare, interest and prosperity of      T  T»   T     ■  •       .w i r    *~    j J. B. Jarvi6 is on the road again. 

I our  own   town   and   community, 
'The editor in chief will be heard      B. J. Pulley  teturned   Tuesday 
; from later own after fiual arrange- evening from a trip to Richmond. 

; meuta have been made, and we beg      Miss Susie Jovner, ol Farmville, 
' to assure our readers, 
mighty thundering*   ot   his   facile 

i pen shall lack toward the  accom- 
plishment of tbe end and aims  in 

THE NEW 
TOWN BOARD 

The new board of aldermen were 
sworn in today and elected the 
following town officer-: 

Mayor—H. W. Whnlbee. 
Tax C .Hector—D. 8. Smith. 
Treasurer—W. H. White. 
Clerk—J. 0. Tyson. 
Chief of Police—J. T. Smith. 
Assistant—S. I. Dudley. 
Night Police— W. H. McGowan. 
The boiid of   the   tax   collector 

the is visiting Misses Lena and Mamie was fixed at *.".0,K> and that of  the 
King, on Dickinson avenue. treasurer   at     HSgOQQ.      Liquor 

MissEasie  Whichard   returned l lkmm wm fixed at *"°   P* -vear 

aud licenses granted  to   all   now 

Too   Peraonal. 
"I want von to notify the paper man 

not td leave this Social ltecorder here 
In ths future," Mid Mr. Lucky Strike 
to tils life partner. 

"Whyr inquired Mrs. Strike. 
"Why. they've got ■ story here about 

that youns cliimip who is going to mar- 
ry I.aura and refer to him as her 
nuance." 

"Oli. I soe—a typographical error!" 
"Typographical error! Hah! Krror of 

fact. I have been her finance for the 
last twenty years, and. Judging from 
the prospects of the young man she in- 
sists is the only one she will ever mar- 
ry. I will continue to act in that capac- 
ity fur the next twenty. Stop the pa- 
per."—Philadelphia Times. 

P. 0. KITCHEN. 
Washington, June 30—The 

bureau of corporations of the de- 
partment of commerce and ilabor 
will hereafter play an important 
part in the postoflice investiga- 
tions. Postmaster Genera' Payne 
to.lay had a long conference with 
Chief Garfield, of the bureau of 
corporations. It is understood 
that the bureau will aid in the 
investigation by securing listB of 
stock holders in vaiious concerns 
which have contracts with the 
postoflice department. 

STABBED DRUNKEN 

* JAS. B. WHITE, 3 

General     Merchandise 
and Department Store, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

A'large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 
^ Notions, Boots. Sho^s, Hats, Caps and Furnishings, 
■t Country Produce bought and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 
^ and Family Supplies constantly on hand.    Country trade 

a specialty.    Flour and feed by the car load. 

A   Good  flare  lo  Stop. 
lie really ought not to have gone 

Into the I.alin class that day. He was 
called up Brat and read as far as be 
had prepared. Then he Bkirmished on 
a little further. This Is the way it 
went: 

"I. I'lysses. saw her (Dido's) heaven- 
ly form advancing like a goddess in 
the sunlight. 1 sprang toward her, 
and sLa Welcomed me. Her hair fell 
down upon h'T shoulders like the sun- 
beams on Olympus. Her eyes BIKHM 
liLe two jewels of the sea. I—I threw 
uiy arms my arms—about—about her 
—her uecU—neck, and - and—that's as 
far as l got, professor."—Exchange. 

SON TO DEATH. g JAS. B. WHITE. 

OF  NEWARK, W.  J., YOUR POLlfY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically. 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within am month while you 

*re living, or within three yearr- after lapse, upon sat --factoryevidence 
of inbuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aatter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurant ••, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L,. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

view will be fully made up by 
these same men who have brought 
chaos out of a dismal swamp, and 
built up a beautiful little village 
bedecked with business, life, 
energy and   vim that  is the envy- 

Tuesday evening  from a   visit to 
Whichard. 

Mr. and M-s. H. A  Timberlake 
tetnrned Tuesay   evening  from a1 

visit to Heudcrson. 

.doing busine*' 
At the close of the last   meeting 

ot t he old board   Mayor W bed bee 
was presented  with   a   handsome 
gold headed cane,   E. B.   Ficklen 

Caty Warren, of   Hill,  arrived actiug as spokesman. 
of many larger townsjwait aud see. Tuesday eveuing to visit relatives.;    Mayor W bed bee in  his closing 

Miss Clyde Dawson has gone to      Mtg  j j   Tun8ta„    of  Wagh j remarks to the   retiring   Board of 
Fremont to spend   sometime  with L^'   '•       ^/^   T|]e8d      Aldermen   today  spoke   iu     the 
her sister, Mrs. C A. Davis. ; eve        ^ ^ Mn , f ^.^   highest term, of the   efficient   ser- 

One hundred and sixty one day, | vice of Mr. C. D. Ron u tree, the re- 
! one hundred and fifty two another j    Mr- and   Mre-   M-   Cherry and  Urinj, Ux poUe^,.. 
i day, truck shipping may give some chi,d    ,eft   Tuesday   evening for: 

I idea ot this business done by   the Kinstou and Morehead City. 

A.. G. Cox, Mfg. Co, Harold Schoff, of Philadelphia, 
W.   H.   Brittou,   of   Houston, arrived Tuesday evening  lo   visit 

Texas,  has beeu   visiting .friends Preston Cotten, at Cottondale. 
here for tbe past few days. —-—»., , ,.. 

Mrs.   F. G.   Whale>   and  Miss 
Nellie Whaley went to Suffolk  to- 
day to visit relatives. 

ANOTHER BUFFALO 
MURDER CASE. 

Indianapolis,   Ind.,  June   150— 
Bernard Quinu, of Richmond, 74 mmmm^>mmm>m^mmmMmm+ 
years,   old stabbed anil killed   his 
son   James early   this    morning. t^BgyMl^^M^^'^^!^^^gBWg"^^^M^*""*^^ 
Tbe   boy bad   been  drinking  and 
demanded money   fruin his father. 
A struggle   ensued, iu which   the 
old DUO   drwew a   pen knife   and 
■tabbed   his son   in   the  groins. 
Death nu instantaneous. 

Cold Comfort 
IteinnrUnMe I.akva. 

On the Itangfsllblk peninsula, in the 
Caspiiti sea, there are live small lakes. 
One of them is covered with salt crys- 
tals Strong enough t" allow man and 
beast to cross the hike on foot. Another 
is as round as any circle and of a love- 
ly rose color. Its hanks „f s;iIt crystal 
form a setting white as the driven 
snow to the water, which not only 
■bowl all the colors from violet to rosy 
red. imt from winch rises a perfume of 
violets. Both the perfume and the col- 
or are the result ol the presence of sea- 
weeds. 

An Rlaborat. ResuKSSieVa 
"You nr" base • in ugh to confess that 

you love her for her wealth!" 
"My dear sir." answered fount Fus- 

Cads, "that is not baseness. That 
shows my democratic breadth of Ideal 
combined with consistent respect for 
tradition." 

"You should love her for herself." 
"M-, dear sir. beauty, Intellect and 

refinement are mere accidents of birth, 
but money is ,-m evidence of ancestral 
and possibly hereditary foresight and 
force ot character."—Washington Star. 

True friendship is the smiud 
health; it■, true value is seldom 
known until it is lost. 

True love always makes a man 
better, DO metier who the woman 
is. or who inspires it. 

Friday was a bad day down in 
Georgia. Three men lynched, ou* 
killed and another mortally wound- 
ed in an affray made a pretty bad 
record. But »e ot this state have 
no room to criticize. Our record 
is almost as bad. We show up 
one man attacked and seriously 
wounded by a pistol-toler and a 
witness who testifies for the prose- 
cution iu a murder ease fleeing 
tbe state fa order to save his life 
from the fury of friends of the men 
on trial.—Wilmington   Messenger. 

Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will Insure s«-eet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you vw-ill wunt a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy fur you to own one. 
There is DO need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, lee Cream Freezers. Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 
Is,..,/ 

Mid-summer Sale 

> 
-     >«a an*f an Brag Habits 

. -...- >r. from Imsicess, leaving no craving 
- t-:e nervous and physical systems to 
•  . ;. '::vjsesoi disease.   A home remedy 

,» •. i- i: E        FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Conhd.-aiia. m.-iesvondei ce, - - •' tally ' '-'h physicians, solicited.   Write today. 

v>.-3:»&Feufic Association 
1135 Brsaatway, New T.rk City 

BSaafaattan 
a*,*, A 

Rev. Mr. Bar held, pastor of the 
Methodist chinch i-t Rethel, 
preached here Monday night and 
our people speak veiy complemen- 
tary ol his sermon. 

C. A. Fair is a personal. 
Miss La la Chapman aim Sim 

Chapman returned home after 
bein£ absent for several weeks. 

Mrs. J. D Cox and Mies Kate 
| Chapman came back from Gold 
Poiut last Saturday evening. 

Miss   Mimie   Co*   is spending 
the wbeek with  her   friends, the 

', Misse  Mnndfords,   near    Ayden. 
Jiiumie   Galloway,  ot   Grimes 

Mrs. G. B. Ring, of Washing 
tou City, arrived Tuesday even 
iug to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. King. 

Buffalo, N. Y., June 30.—Harry 
I Bender, 31 years old, was found 
murdered in his parlor today. He 
had been shot twice through tbe 
tbe breast and his head cut ofl 
with a razor. The body was found 
by his wife who was hanging out 
clothes in the yard when the crime 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORHAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 

Courses—Literary, Classic*'.   •    ,'iititic. Pedagogical. Commercial, 
Domestic Science. Manual Trainsug, Mnsle. 

Five courses leadibg to diplomas; adavneed courses leading to de- 
grees; well equipped practice and observation school: faculty num- 
bers 40; board, laundry.tuition and fees for use of text books, etc., 
$140 a year; for non-residents of the state $ltio: twelfth annual session 
begins September 15, 10o3; to secure board in the dormitories nil free- 
tuition applications should be made before July 15th. Correspondence 
invited from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers;for 
catalogue and other information, address 

CHARLES D. MclVER, President, Greensboro. N. C. 

Choice   Embroideries 

laud, was here Sunday, serene aud "»ge this morning by Rev.   B. H 
sweet. Hearne. 

Mrs. Bettie Britte, after spend- 

Misses Myrtle Wilson, Lela was committed. She called the po- 
Brown and Ada "Ward went tolUoe "d declared that Nelson B a- 
Raleigh this morning where they 'gino, who lived next door, wa? the 
will attend the summer school at' murderer. When the latter was 
the A. & M. College. I arrested he said:    ''You want   me 

for murder, but I did not do it." 
The police claim to have evidence 
that Boagiuo was too atteutive to 
Bender's wife. 

Josephns   Walker,   of Halifax, 
and Miss Mary  J.   Haddock, of- 
Shelmerdine, were united in   mar- 

The Man and the Cow. 

A farmer had a cow; he called her 
Zephyr, 

Because she   seemed an amiable 
heifer; 

But oDe day he drew near 
Aud she kicked off his ear— 

$100,000 FIRE 
IN BALTIMORE. 

Baltimore, June 30.—An ex- 
ceedingly spectacular and stubborn 
tire broke out  last   night   in the 
e-tablishincut Samuel Kirk &Som 

Xow the old man is a trifle dephyr. Co., gold and silversmiths, at   lot) 
—Chicago News,    j Ka<t Baltimore street, and   it was 
  three   hours before it was   under 

I control    Loss, t?ioi'0,000. ' 

OF 

ll:i>   Hum. 
nay rum la manufactured from the 

dried leaves of Pimento acrls. Bay run 
is procured by distillation and this in a 
very simple manner. The leaves are 
picked from the trees and then dried. 
In this state tli-.v are placed in tllfl re- 
tort, Which Is then filled with water, 
and the process of distillation is car- 
ried on. The rnpor Is then condensed 
In the usual way and forms What is 
known as "bay oil," a very small quan- 
tity Of which Is required, for each 
puacheon of rum. 

UurtT   DtrilM. 
"I notice In this morning's paper," 

said the new boarder, "an advertise- 
ment about 'a good cotton duck.' 
What's a cotton duck?" 

"Give it up." replied the star board- 
er. "Now. If It was an India rubber 
chicken .Mrs. Starveni could tell us 
something about that."—Philadelphia 
I'ress. 

He   »'n<   Wlltta'. 
"You are granted n divorce." said 

the lawyer to a colored client, "but 
you'll have to give her alimony." 

"All right, suh," was the eager re- 
ply.    "She  kin  have  Alimony  ef she | 
wants him, hut I.awd help him w'en 
be gits her!"—Atlanta constitution. 

« •fVlut a oure. serene face Uis* Fan*- 

The Saperlor Belnj. 
Little Boy-Well, that's the queerest 

thing I ever saw. 
Mother—What Is? 
Little Boy—I Just saw our school- 

teacher at tbe corner of tbe street 
a-laughin' Just like other people. 

< onlradlrtorr. 
1 asked," moaned IUoal. "have BU 

man a good standing In se community T 
Tou say, 'Tea, be baa been Bitting oa 
ae bench twenty year*.' Oh, sis Wag. 
T^r-CkJaago Record B«raWL 

A TORPID LIVER 
Is il.t: pareni of 

Constipation 
Indlgostlon mud mil 

Rheumatic Symptom*. 

Tkt S»fr.n and Surnl Remedy knows U 

Dr. Carlstedt's 
German Liver Powder 
TbieU not ■ draff mixture, but ■ veritable 
EttetiBC tramlation of one ef Nalnrv'a 

aenaoet accrete. H you are ■ juffar- 
ar we will •end yen FREE OP 
CMAROB ■ umple pirViffr cf Oeraaaa 
Liver Pewder toffcther with our 16 
MSje booklet, which contain! authentic 
{aeaaweaaja from patienta who have been 
cared bv thil wonderful SpecMc. De Bet 
eelar. but end your lull addreae at eace la 

Tbe American Pharmacol Co. 
Emrrsvttb. M. 

I aad maaaaVnlM w? dnefwta 

Fine Handkerchiefs 
We have just received ISO dozen Fine Imported 
Lace Embroidered Linen and Lawn Handkerchiefs. 
They are beautiful, pure material and in the best 
t?ste. Regular 15 and 20c. value, but for a few 
days only we are offering them at 

Cents 
Of course you know this a bargain, and will  profit 
 by it   

^ 

AT A THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICES 
We have been bargain hunting lately 
and met with groat success. Wo 
found a man who had  a big lot of 

Beautiful  Embroideries 
which he wanted to sell badly enough-to offer them at a great 

reductisn.    We secured the whole lot at such prices as will 
enable us to offer special  bargains for  July selling. 

This special lot comes in four or five widths  with 
a large variety of  patterns,   including Edg- 

ings,   Insertions    ami   Beadings.     The 
prices will be 8, 10, 19i and 15c. per 

yard.    Remember the  patterns 
are all good, with fast woven 

edges on   good   quality 
m of cambric. 

Come before the selection is broken and secure a 
genuine bargain. 

New White 
JAS. F. DAVENPORT. 

ing some   time in  La (Jrauge, has 
returned 

Mrs. H. M. Hardee, of Norfolk, 
j! who has been   visit inn   here left 
j Tuesday to visit friends iu Grimes- 
'   land. 

Leonard Hamilton, Frank Har- 
; rangton, Ed Tucker and Capt. 
j Whitehead went to Morehead 
j  Sunday 

Milt) Odoru, a train nurse from A prominent official of the post- 
' the Wilson saoitarium, is here in office deparlmeut says that the 
i attendance upon Prof. Nye. real trouble with this  department 

Ilev. C. M. Blanchard filled his and all other government depart- 
regular appointment here Sunday nieute is the anxiety of the people     Richmond, July 1.—J. B. Tree, 
aud left lor Cary Monday. to secure employment    at hand- former    (,Uperintendeut    of    the 

.     H. A. White was insuring  here some pay and the  fact that   thev 8eventh   district   of the  Western 
Monday. wtB excuse anything in a  member Tjuiou  Telegraph Co.,  was today 

Mlas Effie Kittifll  spent Satui-  of congress   if   he will only  git pia<.e,i 0n the pension  list of  the 
day and Sunday with Miss Tessie sinecures  for the   people of   his 
Speight, near lioundtree. .district.—Durham Sun. 

MHJ. J. B. ISeal weut to Scotland i 
Neck, his  home, on a  visit, Tues- 
day. 

AN OLD WESTERN UNION 
OFFICER PENSIONED 

company and retired.    F. C. Clary 
has been installed in his place. 

A railway collision is the  typi- 
cal bump of destruction. 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD that word Is 

It refers to Dr. Tutt'a Liver Pills and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are you constipated? 
TroiiD'ed with indigestion? 
Sick headache? 
Vlrtlgo? 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANY ol these symptoms and many others 
Indicate Inaction of the LIVER 

Tou N"ooc3L 

The governor,of Delaware is at 
last awake. He says the lawless- 
ness must stop. It is better late 
than never, but the governor had 
ample time to have prevented the 

; burning of the negro White at the 
stake if he had acted promptly iu 
ordering out the State (.iuard com- 
pany at Wilmington.—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

How the supreme court held the 
, Seaboard road ,responsible In that 
' egg-throwing case no one seems to 
| understand,  unless it  was simply 
because  it was a  railroad.—Dur- 
ham Herald. 

$ Pills 
Take No Substitute. 

Lives of humorists remiud us 
In passing  through this vale of 

tears, 
That the jokes we leave behiLd us 

Will reappear iu after years. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Dark Hair 
" 1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor 

for a great many years, and al- 
though I am past eighty years of 
age, yet I have not a gray hair in 
my head." 

Geo. Yellott, Towtoii, Md. 

We mean all that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
to have. If it's gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer's 
Hair Vigor always re- 
stores color to gray hair. 

Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and it stops falling 
of the hair, too. 

SI 01) a twllle.   All eroMltfe. 

if your dTaaatst cannot sui'i,,y ynu, 
send ua one dollar ami wo  will e*preaa 
you a boltle.   Ilo sure and bne the name 
of your neureat pz|>rea<« oilu-e.   AtUlro**, 

J. C A VEB CO., Lowell, Mass. 

POOR PRINT 
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Ifoks & Wilkinson 
Store opens at 6 a. m. and closes at 7 P- m- 

LADIES 
SLIPPERS 

REDUCED 

Summer Kinds at 
Midsummer Economies. 

Prices one-third and one half "It. A late shipment 
cravena too many Blippora for the season. A discount of 
33 1-12 per cent, was allowed tor the delay. It will pay 
you to investigate. The sun lias shown that he still ex- 
ists, and there are many who need a new pair of slippers 
for these hot days. 

Here is interesting story in detail: 
1.80 Oxfords reduced to 1.00, 
1.60       •• " 1.85, 
•_>.oo      «« " 1.60. 
8.26        " '• 1.65, 
•2.60        " •• 2.00. 
3.00        %< •• '-'.•_,.r). 
3.60       '• " 2.75, 
Straw Hats reduced one-half. 

Sticks & Wilkinson 
|?irciJ^3ts^T-x/.-^-g^Mi»rtrinw»fiiiiTi 

BAKER & HART 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Surm.ier Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Ice 
Crc im Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tools. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 
is economy to get good quality always. The 
Sherwin-Williams paints are recommended by 
all who once use them. Covers more surface 
with less labor than any other; costs no more. 

IN ONE  SUMMER 
one of our Refrigerators will save you the 
amount of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 
spoiling. They are large and roomy and arc 
designed in a way that will prove economical in 
using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these.    In   two   sizes   at   rock   bottom 
prices. 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expense, 
very little time involved in making delicious 
icecream, sherbets, etc., with the freezer we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 
tinned, easy running and a rapid freezer. Prices 
surprisingly low. 

••Tlir»*  Sfcrrt.  I-  Ike Wli*." 
"What was the origin of the phrase 

| for drunkenness, 'three sheets in the 
wind?" " a landsman Mind n sailor the 
other day. "Well." said the sailor, "I'll 
explain that matter to you. The two 
lower corners of a ship's sail are held 
taut by two ropes, one called a tack 
and another called a sheet.    The tack 

( Is always kept very tight, but the sheet 
is loosened according to the wind, and 
the looser the sheet is the more freely 
the sail swings. If the sail is quite 
free, its sheet is said to be 'In the 
wind.' Now. suppose that all three of 
a ship's sails were quite free. They 
would then tly about very orazily. and 
the ship would wabble. The course of 
the ship would bo a llgMg one. and the 
reason for this would be that she had 
•three sheets in the wind.' That, 1 
guess, is why a man. when he dgnga 
in his course, is said to be 'three sheets 
In the wind' also."—Philadelphia Rec- 
ord. 

An irl.h Hart. 
The annals of the Knierald Isle bris- 

tle with incidents of dueling in which 
Irish humor, if not nt all times Irish 
bravery, is conspicuous. On one oc- 
casion Sir Jonah Harrington fought a 
duel with a barrister named McNally. 
The latter had one leg shorter than the 
other and IMV.IUSO it wns Ills habit 
when in ■ hurry to take two thumping 
steps with the short leg to bring up the 
space made by the long one he was 
nicknamed "One Pound Two." McNal- 
ly could pet no one of his bar to fight 
trim, and so he challenged Harrington, 
who good naturedly exchanged shots 
in the riiii-iiix park. 

The baronet hit his opponent in the 
braces, then called the "gallows," and 
feared he had killed him. When the 
result was made known, one of the 
seconds shouted, "Mac, you are the 
only rogue I ever knew who was saved 
by the gallows." 

KlauKliIrr   Komr   IIvpr-i.lncI.. 
Some of the uses of byproducts of 

slaughtered animals: The blood is used 
for the production of albumen, the 
bones for knife handles, toothbrush 
handles, chessmen, etc.; the horns for 
combs, backs of brushes, large buttoua, 
etc.; the hoots for buttons, ornaments 
and fertilizers. Neat's foot oil, extract- 
ed from the feet, has a high commer- 
cial value. The fat is used for glycer- 
in and bulterin. Gelatin, glue, pep- 
Bin and other articles are obtained 
from slaughtered cattle and sheep. 
The value of such articles made every 
year represents many millions of dol- 
lars. 

Children nn<l firowth. 
The year of greatest growth in boys 

is the seventeenth; In girls, the four 
tecntb. While girls reach full heighl 
in their lifleenth year, they acquire full 
Weight at the age of twenty. Boys are 
Stronger than girls from birth to the 
eleventh year; then girls become supe- 
rior physically to the seventeenth year, 
when llie tables are again turned and 
remain so. Prom November to April 
Children grow very little and gain no 
weight; from April to July they gain 
in height, but lose in weight, anil from 
July to November they increase greatly 
In weight, but 1101 in height. 

Mennlnn* Of Several  RnoMM* 
Asia means morning or easl; Kurope. 

evening or west; Australia means lying 
to or in the south; hence we may con 
Blder Mint these names mean eastern 
land. Western laud and southern land 
Asia is a Greek word; Kurope Is a He- 
brew word; Australia is a Latin word. 
The origin Of the word Africa is uucer 
tain, Some conjecture that it is u Se- 
mitic word meaning "Land of Wander 
era." 

Doran't  Want  It  Bark, 
She—The programme says it is taken 

from the German. 
lie— Humph! I should think they 

were glad enough to get rid of it. 

Greenville Produce and 

Provision Market. 

Reported by SAM'L. M.   SCHULTZ. 

r GREENVILLE'S   GREAT   DEPARTMENT   STORE m 

ummcr 
pccialtics 

If you wish to keep cool while cooking tiy 
one' of our Perfection Oil Stoves. It is a great 
saving in fuel, besides you do not get warm as 
you do with the wood stove. We have the Per- 
fection in all sizes from 1 to 4 burners. 

Hammocks—what is more pleasant than a 
nice, comfortable Hammock to lie on these hot 
evenings.    We have them from $1 to $fi. 

Does that heavy hat give you a headache? If 
so, try one of our light, cool straw hats. 

Are your feet hot and tired I Wear a pair of 
our low quarter shoes or slippers and feel com- 
fortable. 

In our mammoth dry goods department we 
have all the new and up-to-date Summer Goods. 
Pans, Parasols, Lawns, Dimities, etc. We 
have just received another large lot of those 
beautiful ladies are so anxious for. We refer 

to the 

Cluny  and Antique Laces 
Nothing prettier on the market.    We carry the 
most complete line in Greenville. 

J. B. CHERRY 
and COMPANY 

MM 
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ISSUE MISSING 
ih GREENVILLE'S   GREAT   DEPARTMENT    STORE rfi !,->«.       -   - ..* 

-THE- 

Flour—1st pat. 
Family Flour-straight 
Corn- per bushel 
Bacon—hog round par lb 

"       -ham 
"     —sides 
"       -shoulders 

Pork 
Lard 
Oats—32 lbs per bushel 
Peas 
Potatoes—irish—bushel 
Potatoes— sweet 
Butter 
Duck 
Hens—per head 
Broilers 
Eggs 
Turkeys—per lb 
Geese 
Feathers—new 
Hides—dry—per lb. 

'*   —green—per lb 
Tallow 
Fodder 
Hay 
Beeswax 
Meal 

$4..">!<«iJ».r).25 
M.4MM4.2S 

IS 
luraiM 

lOall 
8Jal2i 

lMlU.il 

OOaSO 
l.OOal.20 

70 
25a30 
20a25 

:w 
15a25 

12 1! 
35a40 

15 

J 
•1.25 
•1.25 
Ma25 
15.S0 

Greenville  Banking: 
& Trust Company, 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

Capital Stock Paid in $25,000. 

L. I. MOORE, 
President. 

C. T. Mnuford, 
Jno. K. Spier, 
R. J. Cobb, 

OFFICIALS : 
\V. M. SMITH, 

Vice-President. 

DIRECTORS: 
It. O. Jeffress, 
E. A. Moye, Sr. 
W. MT. Lang, 

WE USE THE 

K. J. COBB, 
Cashier. 

J. L. Wooten, 
Chas. Cobb, 
Dr. E. A. Moye. 

Hosier Screw Door Safe, 
BURGLAR PROOF. 

Our officers are all bonded. 
We carry BURGLAR   INSURANCE   for  your 

protection. 
We will extend you any accommodation con- 

sistent with good banking. Call and see us. 

Send your orders for printing 
to Relector Printing rloiue. 


